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' - . The c o i c e p t  of a % o n s r e t i e a n d u i s h  panel  or iginated i n  , .- 
t h e  u n i t e d  s t a t e s  I n  1906 where a bui lding was eonetfucted 
. . 
, -  . . - .  , 
w i t h  sandwich tilt-"@; panels .  s i n c e  then sandwich panela  
. h a v e  developed gradrially a d d  have continued to.improve. 
. , 
There a r e  No.typea of concrete  sandwich wall panels: , 
I , . .  , 
11) 1 r o h i t e c t u r 0 1  w a l l  p a n e l ~  Inon-mmpaaite type) , and i 
121 ~ o a d  baaring w a l l  p a n e l s  icompoaLte and mn-composite type) .  '. ' 
I n  g e n e r a l ,  t h e  non-composite typ; & l o a d  bear ing panel  
i a  u0.d more c ~ m o n l y  because t h e r e  are less l i n i t a t i o n ~  compared ' 
w i t h  the  c m p o a i t e  type@. . This ths.1. d i a l s  with Uie 
s t r u c t u r a l  depigi, a n d  anr>yais  o f -  tha non-mmpoaite type o f ' '  
' 
load* w a l l  panel .  
In  t h e  p a s t ,  certain problems baset ted a r c h i t e c t * ,  
i 
' ' e"gineecS, end m n t r a o t o r s  working with  o w c r e t e  sandwich panels .  ' 
These p r o b l m s  p r a  ~ s m c i a t e d  with;' 
. 11) Bonding between colicrete and i n s u l a t i o n  
. 
121 J o i n t s  i n  panel : . . 
. . 
I 
13) Panel  m n n s c t i o n s  ., 1 i '  
I41 c o n t r o l  of cracking. - . I 
. mi. s tudy hall bsan under taken w i t h  the aim of aolving 1 
some of t h e s e  problems. Three ;xpe;imento were  mnductod . . i 
, a c c o r d i n g l y  to d a t e m i n e  t h e  behavior of concrete sandwich 
panels .  The f i r s t  exporimant uaa t o  i n v s a t i g s t s  t h e  e f f e c t s  
. i 
. .. 
. . ,  
- iii - ' , 
. .  " 
, . 
e~pe r imen ta l  r e s u l t s  with t heo re t i c a l  aaloulat ions.  The 
. , 
principal  re:ults q f  t h i s  expsriment denonstraced t h e  e f f ec t*  
on concrete  sandwich panels under varying thermal condi t ionh.  
. , 
These r e su l t s  should serve a8 a gu ide l i ne  f o r  the debign o f  . 
I 
jointa  i n  &ndwich panela. The second and. third experimgnts 
. , 
were i n i t i a t e d  t o  i nves t i ga t e  an3 conpare t h e  bending stresses., 
d e f l e c t i ons  and ahear  s t rength i n  mnc re t e  sandwish panels  
. . 
, w 
e i t h e r  with or withovt  s h e a r  con&ctore. The panela were- 
, . 
. . 
, . subjected t o  a emu la t ed  unifomdy d i s t r i b u t e d  load under 
simply supp r t ed . eond i t i ona .  I t  can be  concluded f r m  t h e  
.experimental r e s u l t s  t h a t  a well dei igned anchor sysren joininb 
tha concrety sandwich panel fasea through t h e  cors i n su l a t i on  . 
. i a  a rundamental mquiremenr i n  t h e  f v t u r s  Production of 
' 
. spndwich wal l  p a n i l s  i n  0 r d e r . v  ob<ain f u l l  shear t r a n s f e r  
bedeen thb faces. Without th8.e shear  connectors, a mnc ro t e  
s r ruc tu r a l  sandwich panel w i l l  us6al ly  f a i l  by.ah&r of t h e  
, . * . .  
bond between t h e  mra and faces  or by ihear f a i l u r e  of  t he  
core i rae?f .  .rl ; 
I : The d e f l e c t i i n  on a sandwich panel i a  t h e . 8 ~  o f  ordinary 
tensing de f l e c t i on  and an addi t ional  d e f l e s t i b n  assdciatad ' 1 . 
with ahasr  de foma t ipn  of the cqre. Exps r imn ta l  r spu l r s  ahovsa 
t h a t  dsf lacr ior i .  mainly a i aa s i a t ed  with shes; deformation 
of t he  core f o r  panels  without shea r  connectors. . 
, ! 
/ 
DBflectione measured were l e s s  for panels containing shear 
connectors. For both panala, f m m  theoret i r ra l  caloulat ione,  
it was foynd t h a t  t h e  daslect ions usre mainly associated with 
ahear de€ormcation, with' lea. than 1% due td banding. ' 
A p r o w e  shea r  conmotor system t r a n s f e n  s i l l  l a t a r a l  
. 1 l a d s  i n c l u d i w  wind forcas  f r o .  the e x t e r i o r  f a c e  to the 
i . i n t e r i o r  s t r u c t u r a l  (ace df tho panel. Hence tho sleeve anchor, 
t o r a i m  anchor. and oonnector p ins  p l ay  a very imporrant p a r t  
I 
i i n  +he perfo-nse of'conorete sandwich panels .  Pbs t r aaa ing  
technique. can a l e0  improve the design of such panels  and have 
, 
basn widely used i n  resent deve lopan t e  of sandvish panels. i " Far thfs e M y ,  a t yp i ca l  nowcomwaite type of soncrate  
sandwich panel  was .elected as a design axampla. For the 
design of auch concrete sandwich panel., the f o l l w i n g  faator. 
i , ware c a r e f u l l y  considered8 
. \ 
11) me t h i c k ~ e s s  o f  both faces  of the pane l  
( 21  me loading cond i t i ons  
(31 me f l r e  resimtanee of the sandwich panel  
( 41  me temperature gradient  between the faces ,  and 
(51 ~ h d  panel anchor my-ten. 
! 
-;v - ; B  
. #  ' 
t .  
'. 
: , -  /I 
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I m O D U C T I O N  
By de f in i t i on ,  a concrete sandwich panel c o n ~ i r i t s  of two 
face. of high strength,  high denai ty concrete bonded tb a core 
of r e l a t i ve ly  10%" densi ty i n su l a t i on  material .  
The primary object ive of t h i e  t he s i s  i s  to provide background 
infomation and asseae current  procedures i n  the s t ruc tu ra l  
design and dnalysia  of concrete sandwich panels. I n  addirron; 
the t he s i s  i s  prepared M provide information which w a l  
requested by a l o c a l  concmte s u p p l ~ e r .  To achieve this .  an 
extensive l i t e r a t u r e  asarch and sxpllrinental invamtigat ion~,  
"U perfamed. 
/ 
The presentat ion of Me t he s i s  is outl ined a. follow.: 
Chapter I i s  an introdust ion. ,  
Chapter 11 describes the his tory or sandwich panel concepts, 
the%= gradual d e v s l m s n t  and inprovsnenr~ up 
to toda". 
Chapter TI1 describas the t y p ~  of concrete  ~andv ich  wall 
. panels ,  t h e i r  cha rac t e r i s t i c s  and functions. ' 
Chapter lv ,describes some or the problerne encountered by the 
engineer, a rch i t ec t  or Eontractor during 
fabricat ion,  conatruation and performance stagae. 
Chapter V deaoribes t h s  e f f ec t s  of t hema l ,  shrinkage and 1 
creep on odnsrete sandwich panels. An experiment . 
s= 
i s  c a r r i ed  out  on heat ing and cooling of a sandwich 1 
Chapter VI ou t l ines  the theory of ordinary sanhri& b.n 
behavior t h a t  i s  applicable for Me analysis  of 
the concrete sandwich panela. An experiment 
? to detennine'the behavior of the bvo panels, 
; i with and without ahear  connector^. 
i Chapter VII pramants bas i s  -nts on an effective way of : 
i ouri11g concrste sandwich panels. 
L .  Chapter VTlI dsscribes i n  de ta i l  the design considerations' f o r  
i 
ooncrete sandwich panels and a design exmple of I 
r a non-canposits sapdwich,pmel fo r  e rpe r iwn ta l  
test ing.  'L 
' Chapter IX describe. sonre of the p rac t i ca l  applications of 
" '  
concrete ~landwioh panels and the cost of 
fabricat ing such panela. I 
I Chapter X containa the70ncluding remarks based on the I 
e x p e r h n t a l  result. and rasearch findings far 




The prrncip1e of the s t ruc tu ra l  sandwich pane1 i s  not a 
new invention h u t  smply a r sepp l i ca r ron  of concepts usad 
Althauqh concrete sandwich panel design 18 considered 
I ' 
~ I a ' t i ~ I y  new to the ConSYI t ion  indus tw ,  -re 1. evidence 
I Tnveatrgations i n t o  the history of sandwich panela have 
1 use the prtnciple i n  1819 i n  axpenmenting with bridge design 
I using laminated wood deckihg and concrete as a c o o l ~ s i t e  beam. 
Besides concrete sandwich panels, there are many other types 
i af sandwich panels  ut i l rzxng d i f f e ren t  core and face materials .  
The three mrn typelr are: 
I 
I 111 Solid core: w i n g  materials  such as balsa mod, f ib re  
I board, foamed glass and expanded p laa t l c s .  
121 Roneycanb cora: using three main f iatetxals  such as 
metals, p l a s t i c s  and resin-imhrognated paper. Usually 
t h i s  honeyo& e f f e c t  takes the form of part i t ioning ' 
a t  r igh t  angles to the faces. 
131 Corrugated oore: the material. used i n  t h i s  form are 1 
- 
srmllar  t o  the  honeyoorb aorsa. The corrugations oreate 
the form of part i t ioning a t  an incl ined angle to the 
panel faces,  and run alohq the id1 langth'of thp pansl. 
In 1906. the possIbi1itis. of con.trusting concrete 
aandwich panels were of g rea t  1ntera.t to engineers and 
contractors i n  the urvtad s t a t e s .  rn that year, a building 
was mnstruoted with aanduich t i l t -up  panels. Sme of Ule 
.- - 4. 
, i walls  were hollow, made by cast ing a 50 m l aye r  of conoreke, - i% 
Men a 50 m laye r  of  sand with a f i n a l  50 rn layer of 
concrete. The two outer  layers of o o n c r ~ t a  were t i ed  together ' 
with reanforcing Ues .  The sand between the two outer faces 
of concrete was uaehed out with r a t e r  as the wall was l i f t e d .  
I n  1930, the ssnhlich panel used by the building industry 
was the cement aabestoe hoard, which had cement asbestos 
faces bonded t o  a f i b r e  board. 
I n  1933, Swedish builders made a aandrrch wall of 125 m 
1lghNerght  concrete block, which was c a s t  and bondah to dense 
in-al te  concrete. A 15 m thick l i n e  cement mortar was Ulen 
plarterea on m c  outside of the lightweight concrete block. 
I n  1952, the designers i n  the United S ta t e s  developed a I 
mineraliasd wood 0h.p eandwioh pansl. Esch cladding panel 
., was crnpozed of M O  ootar faoes of n o m a l  ooncrete 45 ran thxck U 
reinforced with rrrs mesh. Lightweight precast inanlation I , 
vam 40 m thick uaing chemically nineral iaed mod chips as 
an aggregate. The ho outer faces were connestad through 
the insulat ion by shear t i e s  i n  order t o  t r ans fe r  horizontal  
shear  £ran one f a ce  to the  other .  s i nce  then concrete  . 
sandwich pansls  have been developed using d i f f e r e n t  i neu l a t i ng  0 
mater ia ls .  r dea l l y ,  such i n su l a t i ng  ma te r i a l s  should possess 
q u a l i t l e a  su&as: low denarty, r e l a t i ve ly  high compressive 
s t rength,  high &ear st rength,  good bonding cha r sc t e r l s t l c s ,  
polystyrene. Ccwpreseed wood f i b r e s  I" cement, f a d  concrete .  
Styrofoam and polyurethane. 
1n t h e  l a m  1970's. there  were many p r eca s t  concrete sandwich 
panels  f ab r l s a t ed  throughout t he  Unrted States and Canada. 
The no.* cCmmn1y used type of sandwich pans1 consrs te  of  
/ 
an inner  face (1,s .  t h e  load bear ing panel l ,  a l aye r  of r i g i d  
thermal ~ n s u l a n o n  and an a r ch i t e c tu r a l  Dater face. ' 
1n the  un i r s a  Staeas .  the Burke company from San neteo,  
c a l i f o r n i s  bas developed concrete  sanduich+panels with a 
, spec i a l  anchor aysten. phis  Burke p a y 1  anchor systen, oons i s t s  
7 of a panel  anchor, torsion anchor, and'hociznntal t i e s .   his 
system connects t he  outer face and t h e  load bear ing f ace  
. , 
- ,  
together  to rehat the  v e r t i c a l ,  .horl.onral and eccen t r i c  loads. 
~n cen t r a l  mnada, supe r io r  concrete of   exd dale, Ontar io  
. . 
. . 
. ( o r i g ina t i ng  from u~auton ,  Texas1 has a1.o developed s im i l a r  
. ' coricrek sandwich panels  ~ i i  .a s l e eve  anchor systsm. 
I n  A t l an t i c  Canads, S t r eacon l t d .  of S a i n t  Job", Nar ' ,I '. 
~runswick ,  ha s  developed s new t y p  of  concrete s adwioh  panel. I 
mi. panel ,  r h l ch  is conposed,of Oro prestressed concrete 
- 6 -  
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fasea xi* a continuous la& of insulation In between them, 
i s  m d  Corewall. 
! i  , 1n addition, ~ t l a n t i i  concrete LN. of st. ~ohn's. 
I 
Neufourdland i s  m n s i d e r i w  developing some new types of 
concrete sandwich panels. I t  i s  partly for .these reasons 
i that experiments are being conducted fak thii project .  ' 
Due to the nore advanced techniques i n  designing concrete 
sandwich panels, production dose have been substantial ly  
! widely usad wan before. 
, ,  . - .  







TYPES OF CONCFZTE SANDWICH WALL PANELS 
. :  . 
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. . . . .  
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of r e l a t iye ly  thin,  i i qh 'dens i ty  and high stre'ngth: concrete, ' . 
- . .  bondsd t b  a core of ;;lstiv&ly f i g i d  
. . \  
The function of the co remate r i a l  i s  to s + ~ i i i ' z e  the r e l a t ive ly  .. \ :' 
. . . . .  
. thin races oPhi9h stf:&th concyete, and'& proviae a. high 
...I. 
s t i f fness  f ac to r  .fo; +e.:conbination df n i i&r i i i s  by.&paratin< ," , 
. . 
. . ,- 
the faces. m i a  conbination prodloes'a l igt i ter ,  strange? 
-, . .  
. -~ 
wall  and .if the tors material  i L  a~goe . insh l ; to r ,  it  producea 
8 -. . 
..- a b e t t e r  -ineuldted wall. ' - .  ,"., . & ,  
Prom the *age y d  apblic8tion pointa of.view, there ark 
tw . typas  of concrete sandwich pansls,.n&eiy: ,;. ' ' , : 
(11 a roh i t ec tu ra l  panels, and . ( ,  . . ' - . . 
' 0 
( 2 )  load bearing panels. 
. . 
..., . .  
3.1 Architectural  panels 
.. Architectural  sandwich wall panels are "on-mpoaite panels 
. . 
.' . . . 
in.'which bb* faces pa r t i c ipa te  i n  t ransferr ing .the l a t e r a l  
l o a b  to th; horikontai  s t ruc tu ra l  s t e e l  or reinforced eoncrate . ; 
. . .  
' framework. For thi: building f f a m e ~ r k  with preceet  concrete 
. . 
' aandwf<hip+els, the $recast  un i t s  are.int+nded f o r  building . :  
. . 
enc l~sure  only, and other.desiqn loads ere r o t a l l y  s u p p r t e d  . ' .  ...  
by the s t ruc tu ra l  frame t d f o m  a canplex s t ruc tu ra l  system. 
me outer face of  the panel i s  c~nnec ted  to  the other face . , 
by relafively. f l s x i b q  t i e s ,  a i l w i n g  d i f f e r e n t i a l  mwemente 'of 1 
. . .  . , .  . . ,  . . . . . .  
. -  .. 
. . . . .  . ; .  
- . .  
. . 
% I 
- the fases ,  with changing temperatures and humidi ty .condi t iona.  
. . 
This  type of sandwioh h n e l  is nor  commonly used because the 
- structural propert ies  oi the  conc re t e ' a r e  nor f u l l y  u t i l i z e d ,  
and thetefore  considered to b e  not  economically v i ab l e .  
, . .  
. P 
3.2 Load bea r i ng  lianels. . 
Load bear in* sa?dvich w a l l  paneln.cdn be composite o r  . ' . 
, "On-solaposite. .( 
. . 
la)  mm~.site panels  are p.nels vhioh have s t i f f e r  . 
.mnnection; between M e  inner  and ou t e r  faces so t h a t  the. two 
fadsb w i l l  a c t  j o in t l y  i \ r e s i a t i ng  loads. This  permits  a 
.Z net reduct ion i n  the o v e r a l l  wall thickness .  Also, depending 
' on the r i g i d i t y  of  the connector system, i n t e r ac t i on  between 
. . 
. , 
the facer may b e  t o t a l  or p a r t i a l .  me ~ q p o s i t e  panel  w i l l  
. . 
. o f t e n  be subjected t o  bar ing dvring service.  me l a rge  
- tempeqature changes between faces  w i l l  tend l o  bow the  paflel 
~ ( p  , . inwards. zhe .ideas of preshreasing bAth faces o f . =  composite <. 
p m e l  are t o  hk lp  counteract  thermal bowing, and to improve 
m e  behdvior OF the  members by:oreating uniform co;pression 
i n  both f a c P .  
ibl. Non-oom~si te  panela are panels  which have the , 
i nne r  f a ce  ( s t r uc tu r a l  face)  transfer t h e  l a t e r a l  l oads  t o  
. . 
the  ,hot izontal  s t r u c t u r a l  framework and support Me weight  
, of the o u t e i  face ~nan - s t ruc tu r a l  f a ce ) .  NO"-compdsite panela 
can be designed i n  a way t h a t  one face can move without  a f f e c t i n g  
the other .  The minimum thicknesa o f  the faces  i g  dependent' ,---' 
. . .  
I , : 1 
upon strvct"ra1 r e q u i r m n t s ,  reinforcelnent cover, and 
i handling consiairahons. ~on-smp&ite p a n s ~ i  are more c-only used, du( to those p o t s n t i d ~  performance problebi  . - .  
- 1  
1 as.oct.ted v i m  ~ r n ~ o . i b  panels ,  such as M e  bowing e f f e c t .  , . 
A !  ' 
. L due k.3 tempsiatvre v a r i a t i o n s  beWeen the concrete faces, . . 
! and the d i s t r i b u t i o n  e f f e c t s  of  the eocentric  loads on 
c m p o s i t e  panels. 
. < . z -  
. . 
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CHAPTER IY 
. 
PROBLMS AMI PERPOPMANU: OF CONCRETE SANMIICH PANELS 
. . 
. . 
The probl-f which a r c h i t e c t s ,  engineers and dontrasrora  
' 
g e n e r a l l y  encounter with' s a n d w i c h - p n e l s  during f ab r i c a t i on ,  
cons<ruct ion a n q p r f o m a n c e  atages a r e  described as follows: 
. , 
. . 
' - - 4.1 Bonding b e m e n  concrete and ' inanlat ian 
* A conc re t e  asndwich pane l  when loaded, develops ahear stresses 
:. ., a t  both i n t e r f ac s s  of  the c o r e  a k d  the fasss. If M e  pane l  
is not connected with,  a proper  shear sonnsotor ,  Mere rill be 
. . . .  , 
a bond ahear f e i l v r e  between the core and t h e  faces. From the 
ahear teat o" Me concr'ete sandwich pane~:specimenn condvcted 
by 0. s in qh  a n d  J. Clayton ( I & ) ,  M e  study i nd i ca t ed  t h a t  . 
I .  t h e . shea r  f a i l u r e  i n  a l l  M e , ; p c i n e n s  v i a  at the i n t e r f a c e  
I I ' 
between t h e  c o r e  add the f i r s t  l a y e r  o f  concrete ca s t ed  during 
' fabr{cation. I n  the sane e x p r h e n t ,  i n  o rde r  to achieve bond ' 
, . ./ 
s t r e s s  between the core ,and both f a ce s ,  dome cell. from both 
eid.6 Of the COTe SYTf2.Ce WeTB N t  O u t -  tO f O m  nfcroholes  
and  porespaces. 'The ob j ec t i ve  of this  w s s t o  permit  fresh 
. . concrete  f l w i n g  i n t o  the i i c m h o l e s  a n d  porespaces i n  o rde r  , , 
. . 
- to produce r e l i ab l e  bonds o f  equa l  s t rength a t b o t h  i n t e r f ace s .  
To achieve t h i s ,  t h m  00.e was l a i d  I n  a horizontal  p o s i t i o n  
, to r ece ive  the .fresh conc re t e  bn i t s  ~ u r f a c e ' t o  f o ~  the , . . 
f i r s t  f a c e .  T h i ~  f a c e  i a s  v i b r a t e d ' t o  consol idate  t he  conc re t e  
' and f a r ced  the f iner  p a t t i c l e a  i n t o  t h e  'microholes and porespc;s  . ' . 
a t  the aurfaFe of the &re. L f t e r  curing; the panel  was . . : .j 
I 
inver ted to receive Me next concrete  f a c i n g  i n ' t h e  same 
manner. Althrmsh'the' above proceaa of f a b r i c a t i n g  sandwich 
panela  c o u l d  develop r e l i a b l e  bands between the core and 
the faces, i t  was not consrdered p r a c t i c a l  and e c a n m i s a l .  
because it was t i m  conavming and l a b o u r  in tensive .  
new anchor systems hsus bqen developed f o r  jo ining M ~ ~ ~ ~ l  - ' 
' 
faces through s e v e r a l  mil l imeters  o f  i n s u l a t i o n ,  v h i c h  v i l l  
m i n i i i z e  bond f a  lure  between the c o r e  a n d  the concrete €aces .  f 
. , 
.1 4.2 J o i n t s  in panel 
Most, s ~ n c r e t e  farma t e n d  to produce l a r g e r  element8 when 
. - 
i ' ,  they are re-used. This  i s  d u e  td  t h e  concrete  pressures . 
o i e a t e d  by the cont inuous v i b r a t i o n s  of Me form bed at ea 
.L1 
' pour. For this reason,  i t  is very d i f f i c u l t  t o  produce t h e  
concrete panels  w i t h i n  i t s  s m a l l  a l l o w a b l e  Beviat ions  . Hence 
the  d i b s i o n r l  s t a b i l i t y  and the spareness o f  ee 
fornnmrk should be proper ly  c o n t r o l l e d .  and re-checked in every 
concrete pour, so as to minimize the p a s i b l e  c l o s e - i n  pmblena 
8 .  
d u r i n g  erect ion.  . . I : r  me weather t ightnesn of a h o r i z o n t a l ,  v e r t i c a l  or corner 
j o i n t  i s  v e r y  inportant. IF t h e  j o i n t  is not designad or 
. . 
constructed properly, Mere v i l l  b e  leakage due t o  wind prpresaure, " ' I d r i v i n g  rai; and water running dwn the wal l .  c a u s i n g  w i t h  
a j o i n t  s e a l i n g  'conpound and a l w  abaexption backing rope i a  
. . 
the mostleonnnon p r a c t i c e  aE t r e a t i n g  a j o i n t  between concrete 
, j . 
., W ~ I F  im cw "th the b - ~  " " d ~ i f i  I 
' ' 1 .  
J 
.- . . , ., - .- . , , . . . - . . - 
. <  
l a y e r s ,  s t a i n l e s s  a t e e l  anchor s y e t e n ~  a n d  .hear ties have 
been developed, and p r o m r  c o n ~ u u c t i o n  techniques  w i l l  
v e n r l l a t e  t h e  i n s u l a t i n g  l a y e r s .  
m avoid e x c e r e i v e  cracking, c o n t r o l  j o i n t s  should be , , 
provided i n  large p a n e l l  to d i v i d e  fhe outer face i n t o  uni tq .  
The p a t t e r n ' f o r  such c o n t r o l  j o i n t s  becomes an i w r t a n t  
a r c h i t e a a u r a l  f e a t u r e  a n d  a l igning such j o i n t s  w i l  adjasent 
.panels m a i n s  a mjor design c e n s i d e r l r i o n  f o r  successful  --' . 
prformhnce. -i , , 
. . . .  . . .  
6 . 3  Pam1 connections. 
Pe conn<ctlons f6r  the uansar i8s ion of shear, a x i a l  load,  
moments and torsions from ;ember to d e r  or n&er t o  
. . 
supporting structure a r e  very i m p r t a n t  i n  sandwich panelb. 
The connect ions  i n  I w d  b e a r i n g  panels d i r e c t l y  a f f e d t  the 
-. structural' i n t e g r i t y  of the b u i l d i n g  s t ructure  and t h e i r  des ign . . 
must b e  adequqb for the fvnct lons  i n t e n d e d .  
Crack~ng o f  welded con./ections on p r e c a s t  concrete u n i t s  
i i s  c r e a t i n g  pmblens  f o r  me L r e c a s t  industcy. mese connections . ' 
may onbis't of a ' w e l  e d  jo int  between e t e e l . a n s l e s , .  chrnnele  or 7 
p l a t e s .  s i n c e  t h e m l a r e  r s a t r a i n t e  d e v e l o ~ e d  on the connect ions  
a g a i n s t  thernsl  c o n t r a c t i o n s  a n d  o t h e r  defoniat ionr  occur ing 
through* a nuucturs, which have apprsciable  e x t e s t a  on' ' . 1 *e damqge t o  connect ions ,  or t o  the panel ' i t s e l f  .' Bolted , . , 
\onneDtidns with overs ized a l o t a  on .anq~ea and p l a t e ;  have .' 
been c o m a n l y  used to a l l m  f l e x i b i l J t y  o n  d i f f e r e i r t i a l  
. .- . 
lnovenents of connectlona. . 
, . 
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4:4 C o n t r o l  vf s r a o k i n q  
v c o n t r o l  of crbeking becomes as important  as c o n t r o l  of 
d e f l e c t i o n  i n  re inforced concrete s t r u c t u r e s  as w e l l  as eandvlch 
panela. m s t  cracks are a r e s u l t  of the i o l l n r h r g  a c t i o n s  
t o  which mncreG c a n  be nubjccted to: . 1 
l a )  volvmetr ic  change 
, . 
' l i i  Drying shr inkage ' 
. . .  ( i i l  Crew under, e u s t a i n s d  l o a d -  
l l i i l  Thermal s t r e s s e s  i n c l u d i n g  e levated temperatures. 
 he above l i l  . l i i l  , and ( i w )  i a c t o r a  rill b e  
d e s c r i b e d  more thoroughly in Chapter v of1 t h i s  
thesis. 
l b l  Dzrest  'stresrr due t o  appl ied load8 o r  reattion., - 
o r  i n t e r n a l  etre.8 d u e  t o  coet inui ty .  long t e r n  1 d e f l e c t i o n  o r  e n v i r o m n t a l  e f f e c t s  r n c l v d r l ~ g  
d l f f s r e n t i a l  m v e a e n t  I" a t r v c t u r a 1  s y s m s .  
l'bl F l e x u r a l  a t r e s a  due k o  bending. 
i i l e  the  n e t  r e s u l t  of the& three a c t i o n s  i a  the 
f o ~ m a t i o n  of cracks, the mechanisms of  t h e i r  developnent cannot  
be considered i d e n t i c a l .  american c o n c r e t e  I n s t i t u t e  commit tee  , ' 
224, s p e c i a l l y  formed t o  i n v e s t i g a t e  Ma prohlema o f  concrete 
- 2 
ceacklng,  hae Uls r e s p o n a r b i l i t y  of c o a r e l a t i w  a l l  the  
a v a i l a b l e  i n f o m a t i a n  f o r  the purpose of e s t a h l i e h i n g  a c s u r a t e  , 
. . 
, 
) recommended practices on crack c o n t r o l ' i n  any concrete s z a c t u r e s  1 
I .  . , L 
1 
I n  a form satisfactory for use by the deargrrrs, engineers 
and contractors. such emprehenslve remnan.ndations are 
slimmate the drawbacks in the performance of the precast 
concrete systems. 
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THE%, CREEP MJD SHRIlarcE WPECTS ON CONCRETE SANDWICR 
w PANELS 
I 5.1 General 
I me e v o ~ u i b n  df concrete sandwich panela  is gaming p o p l a r i t y  In the bui ldrng induskry. me moer troublesome 
pmblema encounterd wi th  sandwiqh panels  :re sumarrzed m 
I Section 5.1.1 and 5.1.2. 
A cancrete sandwich wall panel may be subjes&d 
aimultanedusly to: 
1 .. . 
-la1 ' drying lahrinkage) and c w l i n g  Icontraction1 . 
lbl drying Ishrinkage) and h e a t i n g  Iarpilnaion), . , 
' I  ' (91 w e t t i n g  lawelling) and coal ing.  l sontract ionl ,  or 
Id1 v e t t i n g  lswslling) and h e a t i n g  (expansion) . 
m e  b a s i c  oauee of a l a r g e  major i ty  o f  f e i l u r e a ' i s ' d u e  
to  i M d e T a t s  prov%aion for  the e f f e c t s  of creep,  shrinkage 
and tsmpsrature changes. . . 
A cmnbiniltion of changes i n  temperature and humidity 
can create more Bevsre condi t ions  than ~e normal design 
r e s u i r a e n t s .  Bxsessive stresses and def1esUo"s w i l l  a l s o  
be caused by the c m b l n e d  s f f e c t a  of ,creep, shrinkage and' 
temperature & h a v e s .  ''; 
\, 
i 
5.1.1 Maintaining a design f ac to r  of heat  transmission 
UISII value 
. . Ths uiS11 value o f  any wall  o r  rdof ma te r i a l  i s  ilnportant . . 
i n  the design of bui ldings.  I t  i nd i ca t e s  how much heat i n  
, w a t t s  passea through a square metre of any given material  i n  
. 1 how fo r  each degree difference in. temparatur= (Centigrade) , ' 
between the e x t e r i o r  and i n t e r i o r  faqes.  
. , ec' . 
.+ me e t i e s t i v e n s s s  OF a bu i ld ing  assembly auch'aa a ' 
8 
wal l  o r  roof i n  r s s i a t i n g  the flow 'of hea t  under s t a t i c  
condit ions i s  defined as its thema l  resistance or Risil 
value.. me hea t  l o i s  UiSIl i s  inversely proport ional  to 
t h e m a l  res,btance, i t  i s  therefore possible  ta indicars .  
, 
MI, r e l a t i v  heat: l o s s  po t en t i a l s  of these wa l l s  by the 
.. 1 .  reciprocals  of t h e i r  RISII values. 
Pigure 5.1 gives t he  i e l a t i v e  UISII values of the '  
d i f f e r e n t  types of s o l i d  normal, l ighhrelght  and foamed concrete 
. . 
panals t o g e t k r  with sandwich Panels f o r  several  panel 
thickpaasen. - ~ i s u l a t e d  sandwich panel? are usua l ly  dk igned  
with a UISII  ranging from 0.852 t o  1.136 ~ / m ~ . h r . ~ c .  me. 
e f f e c t  of r i b s  and so l id  sect ions i n  the panel  i s  eeldam; 
cone>dered. This e f f ec t ,  however, i s  g r e a t  enbvgh ta increase 
the UISTI value? of the panel aa much as 50 percent .  
, 
IRabu, V.F. (19591 indioated t h a t  r i b s  and sol id - ' 
concrete sect ions of a sandwioh panel using a highly e f f i c i e n t  ' 
i n s u l a t i ~ n  c ~ r e  reduce t h e i r  inemlation qva l i t i ed  considerably, 
4 
sol id  Imncrsre eect~ons. To illustrate Mi. effect .  some 
/ v a I ~ , n f  0.851 are shown i n  P i w e  5 .2 .  T h e  Oalmlat ion of 1 Uli~ valve is based on the insulated po r t i on  only.   he 
. I .  
ac tual  valve f o r  the over-all panel imc lud ing  ribs, eta.) 
. snow a f a c to r  rron 1.48 to 1.91. mi. z sp r s smt s  an inareass  
ot over 50 percent .  m e  r a t io  of rib area to the i n su l a t ed .  
area of  panel ham a cbnsiderable e f f e c t  on the U(SI1 value. 
, A higher persentage of rib area wi l l  i nc r ea se  Me heat l o s s  
cansiderably. where possible, ribs and s o l i d  conoreta 
/ 
et i f fenere  should b e  kept  to a minimum or r l i a i ~ t a d  i f  L- 
. , .  
s t i uc tu r a l  design mndit iona pmi t .  . . 
PANEL THICKNESS (mm) 
I 
Fiq 5.1 - Thsnnal 1 propaties - heat flow 
U(SI) vobw for wrroua thakn-8 of sol~d panels 
mads with norrnol. I~ghtwe~qM, foamed Concrete 
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~ u l g i n g  i n  < v e r y  cornon p h e m e n o n  i n  meny p r e c a s t  
: 1 oomcrete p ? l s  a n d  e s p e c i a l l y  in theIrdwiCh t y p  o f  panels.. ' '  B u l g i w  a n d  warping of p r e c a s t  sanduidh p a n e l s  can 
. . 
r e s u l ;  i n  u n s i g h t l y  c r a c k s  a t  the c e i l i n g ,  f l d o r  and p d r t i t i o n s ,  . ' ' r .  
i n l e a s  p m p e r  p r o v i s i m  i s  made i n  the d e s i g n  Of pane1 and ?. 
connect ing companents. Bulging n a y  be EaUsed b y  temperature .  
noie ture ,  cur ing a d  s h r i n k a g e  d i f f e r e n c e s  between t h e  i n t e r i o r  . 
and e x t e r i o r  faces .  m e i r  effects on sandwich p a n e l s  are 2 
descr ibed i n  S e c t i o n  5 .2 .  -. . 
. . 
, . wnsion/com;ression t ies,  knoA as the s h e a r  connectors, . . 
, ., 
are c m o n l y  used '  t p r m i d e  enough r e s i s t 2 n c e  t o  temperature  P . . . . . ,- . . 
and shri&age a t r e a s .  Simple  t i e  r d a  o r  bent b a r s  are also 
..-/- A s leeve anchor  hay be used to  conne<t  ,Me concrete 
faces. men it is  i n s t a l l e d  t o g e w e r  w i t h  $ a n c h o r  rods, .' 
it w i l l  be able t o  carry a l l  the a p p l i e d  s h e a r  load from 
, 
. . 
any d i r e c t i o n .  
 ore i n i o r n a r i o n  and d e t a i l s  on , shear  c o n n e c t o r  are . . . ' 
presented at sect'ibn 5 . 6 .  
./--y--- 
5.2  E f f e c t s  o f  c r e e p ,  eh;inlsge and t e m m r a t u r e  chanqes  
. . 
. o n  concrete  sandwich Panels  
- T h e  d e s i g n  far t h e m a 1  and shrinAage s t r e s s e s  i s  M~ 
\ . . 
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s t u d y  few concrete s u v c t v r e s  shyer% that severe suessss ' . 
. . 
were  set q:by ' thermal  changes .  Based  on such c o n d i t i o n s ,  . . . 
. , 
a l l  r o t a t i o n s ,  movemenrs snd Eoifee  i n c l u d i n g  those a n t i c i p a t e d  . ' 
as a conaeqveme of creep,, shr i l l l aqe  a@ t e m p e r a t u r e  ch$nqea . I - ' s h o u l d  he c o n a i d s r d d  ii M e  d e s i b n  of pr&ast romcr~*. 
I 
. . 
.deformat ion  may 66 d i v i d e d  i n t o  tuo p a r t s :  
I11 An i n s t a n t a n e o u s  deformat ion  eingt which occurs 
h e d i a t e l y ,  end a.9. 
a n d c o n t i n u e s  for  a l o n g e r  te rm.  
I .  age 18 days w i a  r e ~ u ~ t i n g  i n s t a n t s n e o u s  s t r a i n  einat. me b a d .  
1 : was then maintained for 2 3 0  days .  d u r i n g  which  t ime, -c reep  - - *, 
d e f o m a t i e n  eOIeep h a d  been i n c i e i l s e d  U, a l m o s t  3 t i m s . i t r  
I '  : instant.neous value: If Me l o a d  was mainta ined ,  t h e  d e f o r n a t i o n  
. . 
> I 
of mncrete would follow the, solid Bur. c r ~ e p  would 
. . . . 
p~oceed at a decreaiing rate and ceased at a final value after 
, . ' 2 to 5 years. 'mis value would depend on the concrete strength , 
. . 
, '~ 
and 0,ther envirormental factors. If Me load was removed after 
230 days, the deformason of concr'ere would fo~l?w the 
unloading dashed curve.. When the concrete was' reloaded at 
sane later date,'instantaneous and creep defornaiions would 
. . develop again as shown in the reloading dashed curve. 
. . 
At any given stress, high-strength concrete shows less 
ceesp'than low-strdngth concrete as Shawn in Table 5.1. 
.: 1 , ~f eireep is k e  final value. of the creep strain, and 
is the initial, instantaneous strain.Ithe creep coefficient 
' i 
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4e. d l .  
.r 1 Figure 5.3-Typical creep curve fn concrete loaded to 4MFW at 2 8  days 
-, (G. Winter ,1972) 
. > 
Table 5.1 creep parameters (G. winter ,  19721 
7' 1 
. . 
cmpres s ive  s trength . s p e c i f i c  creep creep coe f f i c i en t  
M P ~  per upa 
. ce 
- 
20 145 3.1 
. , 
27.5 116 2.9 
. - 
40 ' . 80 . 2.4 , 
55 58 2 .O 
, , 
. . 
Based,oh,Table 5.1, a p red i c t i on  of concrete  seeep can 
, .be made with the e f f eo t s  o f a p p l i e d  s tre&. ~ssume q e  specimen 
.n . 
- .  1s a conorete panel, with cornpreasive s trength a t  27.5 M P ~ ,  
i s  subjected t o  a 16ngtirne load which causes subtained s t r e s s .  
, .- of 8.5 U P ~ .  men a f t e r  s eve ra l  years ,  the f i n a l  value of 
' .  
the creep s t r a i n  w i l l  be of %e order  of 
. . 8.5 x 116 X lo-( - 0.00096 oo/cm. , . . . ' . . 
,- i 
'5.2.2 Shrinkage e f f e c t s  
Shrinkage of concrete while  curing presents  e problem . 
not only during fabricat ion b u t  a l s o  a f t e r  erect ion.  Warping 
' 
of panels  due. t o  d i f f e r en t i a l  shrinkage, e spec i a l l y  i n  6 . . 
- .  
. . 
sandwich type of panel, is d i f f i c u l t  to control .  me r a t e  
of curing and evaporation of moisture bf  the an, faces are . 
not uniform and usual ly resu1t"in warped surfaces. Accelerated 
c u ~ i n g ,  xemwal from forms as s ~ n  as prac t r ca l ,  and s to r ing  
panels, v i t h  eqval exwsure on both fasee u n t i l  erected,  
prevents excessive warping. concaete with a low slump,. 
the use of N r i n g  mnpounda, water saturated cove r iw  and 
steam c i r i ng  processes are bonsidered t o  be important f o r  
control l ing shrinkage. 
s ince cueing and neaavrbble ShrinLage of concrete can 
continue for as long a r J 3  years ,  movement of concrete panele 
b 
- . can be expected long a f t e r  erect ion.due t o  nopun i fom ' 
exposure of the two faces. 
.' 
.. . 
ACI Publicat ion SP-21 (1971) describe. t ha t  ehrinkage , 
of epnsrete a f f ec t s  the i n t e rna l  s t r e s se s  i n  sandwich panels.. 
, - . - 
I n  pa r t i cu l a r ,  the r e l a t i ye  shrinkage of the sandwich pa&l 
tends ur be more noticeable on the ex t e r io r  s ide  where it i s  
: exposed to c l i n s t i c  conditions. ' 
The shhinkage m e f f i s i d t '  i s  defined as the shortening 
per  u n i t  length, and varies  from about 0.0002 ti 0.0006, 
' 
depending on ambient condit ions and other 'ceirds.  shrinkage ' 
, is ihoreased i n  an w v i r o m e n t  of low humidity and wind 
' 
exposure. A valus close t o  0.0002 i s  commonly used i n  
shrinkage cmpu ta t iom.  
5.2.3 Tmperature e f f ec t s  
D i f f e r en t i a l  tmpecatures appear t o  have the g r e a t e s t  
e f f5c t s  on precast  concrete well  panels, and e spec i a l l y  on the 
sandwich type. Figure 5.4 shows the temperature gradient  
through four  d i f f e r en t  types o f  p recas t  concrete panel. f o r  
- 2 6 -  . 
TEMPERATURE GRADIENT BASED ON OUTSIDE TEMP = -23 3% 
INSIDE TEMP = - PI I e C  
IWUUTED SOUD u SOUD %ID 
SANDWICH FOAM LlQHlWElQHl WRWL 
. PANEL WNUIElE WNCRETE CONCRETE 
CDNCRETE WT CONCRETE WT CONCRETE WT CONCRETE WT 
2400 kMmS = (I00 kplml = 1- k D h a  = 2400 kq lna  
I ' INSULATION WT I- = I75 hqfms (EXPANDED WCYSTRENEI 
/' 
Fig. 5 4- Jemperatura gradiant thmuph four typn d precabt wall 
panel ( Leabu. 1959 ) 
a tehperarure range of -23.3' outside ta 21 .1" '~  inside.  ,. 
Note that the sandwich panel, with i t s  highly e f f i c i e n t  i n su l a t i on ,  
has the g rea t e s t  temperature d i f f e r en t i a l ,  and the t yp i ca l  , 
so l id  concrete panel the l ea s t .  ~n t h e  sandwich panel, a 
temperature va r i a t i on  or approximhtely 38' c i s  possible  
betveen the  ex t e r io r  and i n t e r i o r  l aye r s  of concrete.. 
' By t he  lava of thermodynamics, t h e  t o t a l  resiskance to t h e  
heat  flow thmugh the well shorn i n  Figvre 5.5 i s  equal 
nmer i ca l ly  to the s m  of the r e s i s t ance  i n  s e r i e s .  ,me 
reaisrances are t i e  outer surfaie f i lm  of the wall, t h e  maferial ' , 
i n  the v a l l  i t s e l f ,  the i4sulat ion.  and M e  surface on t he  o the r  
s ide  of the wall .  The drop i n  thermal gradient  can be represented 
. . 
h$ thevavy  l i n e  i n  Figure 5.5. At t h e  f i c s t . r e s i s t ance ;  the 
a i r  s ~ r f a a e  f i lm.  t he re  i s  a drop In t he  gradient necessary to 
. , 
overme the resis tance R~ of the film. me bans i s  t r ue  fo r  
t 
the material  o r  the wall and the resis tance % of the a i r  
me sw or these resis tances 
various poi*. within the aseenbly can be calculated by 
a*portioning the overal l  inside t o  outside temperature drop,, 
Irtlich 1 s  determined by the i n t e r io r  and ex t e r io r  congitionsl 
i n  proport ional  t o  the t h e m 1  r e s i s t ance  of the various ' 
component= of the assenbly. 
. . 
. :  
. , 
- 28 - 
Heat Plov U(SI1 - l/RTISII Equation 5.1 
I/%ISII - vtni + n, q3 + n4 + no) 
Equation 5.2 
mere V.(SI) ie the heat transmrssion in (watts/m2.hr.Oc) 
r RT(SI) is the total thermal resistance (m2.hr.o~/watt) 
X is the thickness of layar Iml 
ui is the thermal resistance df the air surface , 
, filn on the interior face of the wall 
, lm2.hr.oc/watjt) 
R, is the the-1 resistance of the interior , 
COncTete layer ,m2.hr.oC/wattl . , 





R4 , is the thema1 resiptance of the exterior 
mncrere la\er (m2.hr.o~/vett~ - , 
c 
% is the thermal resistance o f  the air eurfaoe 
tiln on the exre=ior face of the wall 
(mZ.hr.o~/watt) 
. . 
. . . . 
For example. we calculate the UISI) valve of the sandwich 
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% 
Assme Me sandw~ch panel i s  made of  normal concrete 
and polystyrene insulatlm where: 
Ri - 0.12 '; % = 0.03 
I = R4 - i.02 ! R3 - 1.06 
I 
P m n  Bquations 5.1 and 5.2: 
. v(sr] = &/R~(sI) - l/mi + R~ + R~ + n4 + %I 
I .  
/ = (0.12 + 0.02 + 1,:s + 0.02 + 0.031 
'1.25 ~atts/hr.rn~.~ C 
- 0.80 watta/hr.m2.0 C 
me drop ~n gradient xs dependent on the resisrance on 
each layer and the temperature range between M e  exterior and 
interior of  Me concrete layer. 
w ~ t h  r e g a r d s  to t h e  temperature gradient of a t y p i c a l  
sandwlch panel  shown ln ~ l g u r ;  5.5: 
1 Where T,, i s  t h e  temperature on the surface of the-"'* , , 
,, . 
\ : c o w n e n t  of t h e  w a n  for n = 1.2.3'and 4 (OCI 
, T,,-l is t h e  temperature on t h e  surface of t h e  
! 
c n - 1 1 ~  convnent  of t h e  w a l l  (OCI , 
T~ is t h e  rnterror temperature  Inside t h e  wal l  (OCI 
T~ ia the e x t e r i o r  temperature  outszde t h e  w a l l  IOCI 
 or t h e  sandwich panel  shown an Pxgure 5.4 and from 
Bqvation 5.3. 
T1 = Ti - (Rl/RT) (Ti-To) 
- 21.1 - Io.12/1.251(21.1- 1-23.311 
- t16.8O C 
T2 - T1 - (R2/RTl (TiTO1 
= 17 - 10.02/1.251(21.1 - ,(-23.31) 
= t 1 6 . 3 ~  C 
T3 - -21.3~ C 
TI - -22.0° C 
To = 1 -23.3O C 
.." 
1 
Re. 5 5 -  Heat flow MSI )  thmuqh typical wall asstion. 
(1. Collins, 1954)  
I 




I n  order  t o  design a sandwich wa l l  panel  from the 
i n su l a t i on  s tandpoint .  'a D I ~ I )  value /can he spec i f i ed .  s ince 
t h e  resi&anoea o f  each ma te r i a l  of t h e  p p e l  and t he  t h i c lne s s  * 
Of t h e  conorete faEeP are know", t h e  i n su l a t i on  khicknesr m v l d  
be inqreaaed or decreased u n t i l  the  spec i f i ed  uISII valve has 
I been achieved. 
  he ho r i zon t a l  displacement due t o  temperature d i f f e r e n t i a l  , 
1 f o r  noma l  12400 kglm') and l ightweight  11600 kgln'l concrete  
under 2 support condi t ions as s h m  i n  F igu re  5.6 can be 
computed as f o l l ous :  
Condition I - The panel a c t s  as a bean on two pinned end 
connections. Th i s  panel  has moment induced a t  midspan as a 
r e s u l t  of chanqe i n  panel  length due t o  temperature d i f f e r e n t i a l .  
Condition I1 - T h e  panel  a s t s  as a bean on two f i xed  
end supporp. Thi s  pane1 has  equal rmment at each end as a 
r e s u l t  of change i n  pane1 length due to temperature d i f f e r e n t i a l .  
Asamptlana: NO change i n  length at neu t r a l  a x i s  r 
Exter ior  f a ce  elongated = +e 
I n t e r i o r  f a ce  aharrene? - -e 
- 
For Supwrt Condition I For S Y P P O ~ ~  Condition I 1  
e = c x ~ x L  e b c  x E .A (1- g) 
2 
= - E x  1 
e 
.- 33 - - I  
A mm 
M- 
SUPPORT CONDITION I SUPPORT CONDITION U 
1 
Fig b 6 - HOrizontol dlrplacernent duo to lempmtura d~tfenntlal 
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For S u w t  Condition 1 ' r; 2;; ,:n; 11 
. . 
i I 
9 '= tC x 6T x AE 
M = fCd X ST I AE H = tCd x ST x liE c 
I - ."" I = Ad' 
I a 
A =  ML' 
BE1 
= Cd x 6T x RL' 
321 
' - Cd X ST X AL' 
1281 
= C x 6 T I I a  , - C x 6 T x L z  
, 
326 
Equation 5.4 Equation 5.5 . - 
where 6T r Difference of tmperatuxe between outside and , 
inside, degrees Centigrade. 
C = Coeffioienf of expansion, rmn/m.-c * 
I .  
of gravity of exterior and interior f a i s  of sandwich 
panel, nan. 
P.= Axial load adue t o  'temperature differentiel 
e = Elonration or ihdrtening, along the longitudrnal 
axis, m. 
A - Aorizontal d i ~ p l e c m e n r ~  m. - 
A - Total cross-sectional area of inner and outer 
concrete faces per unit l'engeh, runz. 
I .went of Inertia, mu4. . d 
E = ncdulun of elasticity of concrate, MPa. 
. ,?,= Effective length of panel between fixed end supports 
Frm t h e  above equat ions ,  t h e  l a t e r a l  d e f l e c t i o n  f o r  a - 
s p e c i f i e d  sandwich panel  span can be detemhned f o r  a range of  
temperafire d i f f e r e n t i a l .  
m e  l a t e r a l  d e f l e c t i o n  versus span length  f o r  a . t y p i c a l  
130 Mn sandwich panel  f o r  a-2l0 C. temperature d i f f e r e n t i a l  
. . i 
i s  shovn i n  Figure 5.7. These curves show the  e f f e c t  of panel  
s u p p a r t  and type of concrete on bulging. Prom t h e  curves, it 
' i a  e v i d e n t  that t h e  use of  l ightweight  concre te  and cont inUi ty  , 
of  panels  a t  pailks of <uppark reduced Me curvature of panels  ' 
due to t e m p e r a t ~ r i  d i f f e r e n t i a l .  In Jctuai p r a c t i c e ,  panal  
. . 
suppor t  i s  seldom f u l l y  f i r e d  or simply s y p o r t e d ,  b u t  
more l i k e l y  between these t'wo extremes. - 
. . 
r recognized problem w i t h  ~ ~ ~ c a q t  concre te  sandwich p a n e l s  r 
i s  the tendency of  longer  panels  to bow outwards under prolonged 
exposure t o  t h e  ho t  weather condi t ions .  The tendency of  panels  i 
to bow is mainly inf luenced by t h e  pane1 s i z e ,  t h e  r i g i d i t y  of  
. 1 
Me connection between t h e  concre te  f;i.ea, aqd the d a i l y  
temperature  v a r i a t i o n s  on t h e  e x t e r i o r  f a c e  of the panel. 
Through good des ign and d e t a i l i n q  p r a c t i c e .  t h e  e f f e c t  of  
thermal bowing can b e  c o n t r o l l e d .  For e i a m p ~ e ,  computation of  
l a t e r a l  d e f l e c t i o n  due to temperature g r a d i e n t  ca; be u t i l i z e d  . 
~ ' . 
to m n t m l  bowing of  c o n c r e t e  sandwich panels .  
. . -- s . .  
, . 
, . 
- ,36 - s .. 
. . Prom Figure 5 . 7 ,  for m allowable l a t e r a l  d e f l e c t i o n  of ' 
3 . 2  m due t o  a temperature d i f f e r e n t i a l  of  27-C for a 130 m' 
' precast sandwich panel, t h e  fol lowing dimenrionvare suggested 
' ' as approximate maximms for the panel  span lengths due to the 
.. . 
e f f e c t s  of  panel support and type of concrete used. . .' . 
la1 ~ a r n . 1  concrete and suppart condit ion I - 2200 m. \ 
, . 
., . 
Ibl Noranal concrete and Suppbrt Condition I1 - 1600 m: ' 
. . 
l c l  Lightweight boncrete and support Conditoh I - 3450 m. . 
? 
i .  Liphtweight e o n c i e t e  and Support'condition ;I - 6500 im.P . . ' 
./, . ' , 2. ~ . ' ,  
., . , , . . 
. ~. 
!.. I ., 
. . 
CONOlTlON I 11600 kplm') LlGHTWElG 
O moo 2000 MOO 4000 SOW MKX) m o o  BOW 
. L SPAN LENGTH IN MILLIMETERS 
Fig. 5 7 -  Lateral deflection vrrws apon length for a Qpicol 130 mm 
sondwlch panel. 
Support condition I - simply supported. 
Il - f ixed  support. 
(Lsobu , 1959 ) 
A 
5.3 Exper iment  o n a ( a t i n g  a d  coolipq of s a n m i c h  panel 
5.3.1 T e s t i n q  m a t e r i a l  
The f i r s t  panel made for me 
s u p p l i e d  by A t l a n t i c  Concrete L t d .  l o c a t e d  i n  S t .  John's, 
Newfoundland. The panel  c o n s i s t e d  of two l a y e r s  o f  1 5  m 
concrete, sandwiched  by a s o l i d  core o f  a tyrofoam i n s u l a t i o n  o f  
t h i c k n e s s  sop"' w i t h  a t o t a l  t h i c k n e s s  of 2 0 0  m. 
L- I The s i r e  of t h e  p a n e l  was 1 2 2 0  m i 1 0 7 0  m x 200 m. 
TO make the p a n e l ,  a 1 5  mm leye; at concrete was, f i r s t  caef 
. . 
i n t o  t h e  form bed, 2  she&= of 2 5  m i n s u l a t i o n  were then p l a c e d  
- .  I. 
'on t a p  o f  m e  c o n c r e t e .  ~ w o . p a i r s  of I50 mm long 10s I t31 . 
rebars were  pushed  d i a g o n a l l y  t h r o u g h  the  i n s u l a t i o n  and embedded 
i n t o  the f i r s t  l a y e r  of f r e s h  c o n , c r e t e .  A t o p  w i r e  meah 
r ? i n f o r c e m e n t  was t h e n  i n s t a l l e d ,  f o ~ l o u e d  b y  a f i n a l  l a y e r  o f  
concrete placement. As s o o n  as r h e  concrete g a i n e d  i t s  ~ n i t i a l  
s t r e n g t h ,  the sandwich p a n e l  was removed f r o m  forms  and s t o r e d  
.. . . 
i n  each a way with e q u a l  e x p o s u r e  on both faces. ~ E t e r  t h e .  . 
c u r i n g  p e r i o d ,  the p a n e l  w a s  t r a n s p o r t e d  to t h e  S t r ~ c t v r e p  
L a b a r a r o r y  o f  ~ e n a r i a l  u n i v e r s i t y  of ~ e v f o u n d l a n d  f o r  
e x p e r i m e n t a l  a n a l y s i s .  
5.3.2 ~ e s t i n g  of h e a t i n g  e f f e c t s  on sdndwich  ranel  
. . 
The g e n e r a l  a r ran iemenf  o f  the t e a t  a p p a r a t u s  1s ahom 
i n  P l g u r e  5 .8 .  me r a v d v i s h  p a n e l  v a ~  r e s t e d  on a s t e e l  frame 
t o  room. tempera ture .  'me top 
by an i n s u l a t e d  b o x  and exposed  
.- t o  a n  e n c l o s e d  temperatvre r a n g i n g  from zoo c to  33.3' C. 
Heating e l e m e n t s  were  i n s t a l l e d  on  top of the panel ( P l a t e  5.11 , 
a n d  being hooked up to an a u t m a t i c  t e m p e r a t u r e  c o n t r o l  f o r  
providing a maximum c u t - o u t  tenperatwe. 
me p u r p o s e  of . t h i s  e x p e r v a e n t  13 to t e s t  the  e f f e c t s  of 
ternperatur; d i f f e r e n c e  t o r  n normal sandwich w a l l  p a n e l .  
D ~ a l  gages  v e r e  i n a t a l l e d  o n  the t a p ,  t h e  bottom, a n d  the 
sides of the sandwich  panel a= shown i n  Figures >.B and 5.9 .  
T h e s e  g a g e s  were for  measuring t h e  cilpansion of the  pandl 
mce* a t  d i f f e r e n l  t e m p e r a t u r e s .  A a e r i e *  or  d e f l e c t i o n  
read ings  were taksn irm t h e  exposed s u r f a c e  of the c o n c r e t e  
d u r i n g  h e a l i n g  of t h e  panel. A temperature r n d l c a t o r  was 
u s e d  for checking  the t empera ture  on the s u r f a c e  of  t h e  t o p  
l a y e r  of c o n c r e t e  a t  d i f f e r e n t  t i m e s  d u r i n g  t h e  o p e r a t i o n  o f  
t h e  gxperiment ( P l a t e  5.21, and t h e  h e a t  wai s u p p l i e d  by n 
h e a t i n g  t r a n r f o r n e r .  G p e r i n e n t a l  r e s u l t s  vere recorded  a n d  
' to be ana lyzed  i n  s e c t i o n  5 .4  of t h e  report. 
PJC 5.3.3  stin in^ of eoolxns  ef f a c t s  on sandwich panel 
 he g e n e r a l  a r r a n g e m e n t  br M e  t e s t  a p p a r a t u s  i s  t h e  
\ame as t h e  h e a r i s  p a r t  e x c e p t  r e p l a c e d  by a c o o l i n g  source. 
I set of copper p l p i n g s  were i n a t a l l e d  o n  top  o f  t h e  pane l  
( P l a t e  5. 31, and hooked up to an a i r  e o m p r e l s o r  u n i t  as shown, 
. '  . 
i n ' p l a t e  5.1. =he arr eompreraor un i t  could  cool t h e  enc losed  
aur rovndlnga  u p  to a maximum of -19 c v i l  an automatic 
p r m s s ~ r a  c o n t r ~ l  for s e t t i n g  the c u t - i n  and cut-out t m p e r s t u r p .  
. Dial  gages were i n s t a l l e d  i n  the same way as shown i n  
F i g u r e s  5.10 and 5 . 1 1  f o r  meaAring  the  contraction of the 
, . 
panel-lntake p i p e s  from the air compressor unit to the p a n e l  
e n ~ l o e u z e  were insularad to mainta in  cold ai,r temperature .  
A l l  joints around the p a n e l  e n c l o s u r e  ere  cavlked and 
. remained aif t i q h f ' d u r i n g  the experiment. 
1220 ! 1070 mm' PRECAST 
CONGRETE SANDWICH 
1 0 0 1 K U x 6 - ~ ,  
BASE PLATE 
/ Fig. 5 8 - Elevation shalng oxperlmntaI net - up [Not lo scale l 
. FIG 5.9 -Ran fw layout of dial pqes. I N.T.S.1 
GAGE GAGE GAGE 
NO I NQ P NO 3 
PLATE 5.1 - Layout of heating coil  on top of panel 
PLATE 5.2 - Temperature indicator for checkinq 
temperature on the surface of top layer 
Concrete 
-
5.4 Bmerimentsil r e s u l t s  analysis  1 
' 
PDI. t he  experiment bf hearing and cooling e f f ec t s  on 
, a sandwich panel, the  de f l ec t ions  on-exposed surfaces bf the ' 
eancrefe panel w e r e  measured by d i a l  gages. The temperatures 
and geflecrions w e r e  recorded o n  an  hourly i n t e rva l  u n t i l  the 
'tenp&ature reached the maximum ou tpu t  and s t ab i l i zed  f o r  
a period of 7 2  hours. ' ~ a g e a  1, 2 and 3 ware used to meas re 
' . ., ~ a g e e  6 ,  7 and 8 vLce used to'seasure the cen t r a l  deflect ion 
. pro f i l e  on t he  b o t t n i  su r f ace  of the panel. ~ d g e s '  I .  10. 11 
. . 
, and 13 were uaea to measure the deilect ions on the four s ides  
- .  
o f t h e  top layer  o f  concrete. Gages 5. 9, 12 and 14 yere 
used t o  measure the de f l ec t ions  on t h e  f o u r  s i des  of the 
- .  . - 
botmn layer  of mncreFe. .  (f igures 5.8 and 5.91 The top ' 
layer  of Ule sandwich p a n e 1 . r ~  assumed to be the outdide 
. . 
surface of the srrucaura and was exposed t o  the w q m  and 
. .  . 
cold temperatures change.. 
=or t he  heat ing p a r t  of t he  experinent ,  t he  temperature 
Y.8 heated fro. a room temperature of l o O  C t o  33.3O C which . . 
was the highest  temperature the experirnenr muld  under>o i n  
order t o  avoid t i r e  hazards. The temperature d i f f e r e n t i a l  
for t he  heating p a r t  was 1 3 . 3 ~  C. 
F O ~  he  coolzng p a r t  of t he  experiment'. the temperature . 
. 
. . was cooled from 20° C to -13O C vhtch was the coldest  ' 
temperature the r e f r i ge ra t i bn  un i t  oovld undergo. The ' 
tmperarure d i f f e r e n t i a l  for  t he  cpbling pa r t  was 33' c 
whish was about 2.5 t i n e s  more than t h e  heat ing pa r t .  
PLATE 5.3  - Lavout of cooling c o i l s  for  providing cold 
temperature up t o  a maximum o f  lo0 F (-13O C)  
PLATE 5 .4  - A i r  mmpressor coolinu assemblv for ~ r o v i d i n q  
cold temperature t o  a maximum of lo0 F (-13O C )  
- 
T a b l e s  5.2 a n d  5.3 show the  n a x i n m  d e f l e c t i o n s  m e a s u r e d  
a t p l i f e r e n t  l o c a r l a n e  or the panel  a f t e r  h e a t z n g  o r  c m l i n g .  
F i q u r e s  5 .11  and 5 .11  show t h e  deformed s h a p e  o f  the p a n e l  
a f t e r  the s u r f a c e s  were s u b j e c t e d  to w a r n  or c o l d  t e m p e r a t u r e  
changer .  
For the p a n e l  t e s t e d ,  it was found &at t h e  shape 'of  . 
. t h e  t a n e l  w a r p d  i n  a convex  p r p r i l e  d u r i n g  h i g h  f e n p e r a f v r e  
wRods and i n  a c o n c a v e  p r o f i l e  d u r i n g  l o w  t e m p e r a t u r e s .  
NO o b s e r v a t i o n s  c o u l d  b e .  made a t  *he  i n t e r f s  e o f  t h e  p o r e  
L' and t h e  concrete f a c e s  d u e  t o  the e n c l o s e d  e p e r ~ m e n r a l  
. . 
ca"di t i0" .  
I. 
From T a b l e  5 . 2 .  Lake Gage 2 for i n s t a n c e ,  the maximum 
. d e f l e c t i o n  d u e  t o  e x p a n s i o n  is 0.2 mn, a t  a t e m p e r a t u r e  
. . 
, . .  
d i f f e r e n t i a l  o f  13.3' C. mom T a b l e  5.3, t a * e  t h e  same . 
. . 
. Gage 2, i n  t h i s  case t h e  maximum d e f l e c t i o n  due to c o n t r a c t i o n  
i s  0 . 5 2  m, at s t e m p e r a t m e  d i f f e r e n t i 4 1  o f  33O C. ~ e n c e ,  
t h e  m o u n t  o f  c o n t r a c t i o n  i s  a p p r o x i m a t e l y  2.5 tines more 
- than  t h e  expans ion .  S i n c e  + h e  c o o l i n g  t e m p e r a t u r e  d i f f e r e n t i a l  
i s  approximateiy 2 . 5  t r m e s  nare than the h e a t j n g  t e m p e r a t u r e  
k 
d i f f e r e n n a l ,  i t  can be conc luded  that t h e  rake of e x p a n s i o n  
o f  t h e  pane l  i s  appraxr rna te ly  t h e  same as  $he rate of  m n t r s s t i o n .  
From ~ x g u r e  5.11, t h e  r e s u l t s  show t h a t  t h e  pane l  expands  
more at t h e  s i d e s  o f  t h e  top l a y e r  t h a n  t h e  bttam l a y e r  
d u r i n g  t h e  h e a t i n g  p r o c e s s .  ~ r a .  F i g u r e  5 . 1 2 ,  t h e  r e s u l t s  
show t h a t  the p a n e l  c o n t r a c t s  more at the  r i d e r  of t h e  top 
layer than  t h e  b o t t o m  l a y e r  d u r i n g  t h e  c o o l i n g  proseas.  
.. s 
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TABLE 5 . 2  Maximum d e f l e c t i o n s  due to expansion from 
. ,  
8 ' taaperatvre  change of l o 0  c $0 3 3 . f  C 
1 1 3 . 3 ~  C temperature d i f f e r e n t i a l l  
Gage t Maximum d e f l e c t i o n s  ilonl Lacation 
T o p  Of s l a b  
T o p  of s l a b  
3' I 0 . 2 2 5  T o p  of  s l a b  
4  ' + 0 . 0 5 5  S i d e ,  top l a y e r  
5  1 0 . 0 3 0  . S i d e ,  b o t m  l a y e r  
" 6  - 0 . 1 6 0  Underneath  slab 
I - '0 .210  u n d e r n e a t h  S l a b  
' ,  - 0  ' - 0 . 1 4 5  Underneath  ' l a b  
t 0 . 0 2 8  
P 
3 ,  S i d e ,  botrak l a y e r  
l o  . + 0 . 0 4 0  S i d e ,  t o p  l a y e r  
+ 0 . 0 1 5  11 . s i d e ,  t o p  l a y e r .  
12 + q : 0 3 0  s i d e ,  bottom l a y e r  
I3 + 0 . 0 6 0  . S i d e ,  t a p  l a y e r  
1 4 ,  + 0 . 0 4 0  S i d e ,  jotton l a y e r  
TABLE 5.3 Waxirnun de f l e c t i ons  d u e  to con t r ac t i on  from 
t m e r a t u r e  chanqe oE 20' C to -13O C 
133O C temperature d i f f e r e n t i a l )  
Gage I 
- 
mirnun de f l e c t i on  I m )  Locatitin 
- 0 . 4 4 8  T o p o f s l a b  
I- 0.521 Tap o f  s l ab  
- 0.430 Top of s l a b  , 
.- 0.210. - side, ,  top layer 
. '1 
- 0.080 Side, hottool l aye r  
+ 0.275 . . underneath slab 
t 0 . 3 8 0  ,, underneath. slab ' . 
- .  
+ 0.240 Underneath slab 
- 0.080 Side,  bottom l aye r  
- 0.225 Side, top layer .," 
- 0.275 - Side. i o p  layer ' ', 
- 0.080 . . Side,  bottom l aye r  
- 0.285 s i d e ,  top layer 
- 0.085 Side, bottom l aye r  
r 7. ' 
C WARM TEMP 33 3 . C  d 
\ 
Q 
C RM)M TEMP PO'C 
- .  
Fig 5 l l  - Deformed shape of sandwich Anel after warm/. - 
tempmturs dlfferentlol of 133- C 
(Not to scale . . 
- COLD TEMP -13-C + - 
8 8 
t ROOM TEMP 20.C 
ktq 5 12- Defamed shape of sandw~ch panel after cold 
temperolure dlfferentlal of 33O C. 




5.5 Comparison between exper imental  and t h e o r e t i c a l  r e s u l t s  
leabu 11959) s t a b  t h a t  i f  ;he bouridary c o n d i t i o n  of 
the panel  i s  t o  be  aimply supported.  the der ived h o r i z o n t a l  
d isplacement  due to remperature drfferenci.1 w i l l  be 
\ :  
b = C X 6T x LZ l ~ m b  Equation 5.4, 
Bd 
L 
F m n  the experiment, under a s l rni lar  support  'condition. 
' Length of panel  L' = 1220 m 
E f f e c t i v e  depth o f  panel  d = 110 m 
For t h e  e x p a n e i y  of t h e  panel ,  the temperature 
d i f f e r e n t i a l  ST . 1 1 . 3 ~  C , 
. . 
me t h e o r e t i c a l  center d e f l e c t i o n  due to e'xpansion is: 
b, . C  x S T X  L2 
. Bd 
= 0.25 nm 
9 For t h e  c o n t r a c t i o n  o f  t h e  panel ,  t h e  temkrarure 
d i f f e r e n t i a l  ST - 3 3 O  C 
The t h e o r e t i c a l  center d e f l e c t i o n  due to c o n t r a c t i o n  is: 
b =. 0.66 m 
- The f a l l w i n g  Table 5 . 4  shows t h e  comparison between 
exper imental  and t h e o r e t i c a l  r e s u l t s .  
TABLE 5 . 4  Comparison befwen theoret ical  and experimental 
.. - 
/ d e f l e c t i o n  a t  the cenfer of  the tau concrete laver 
I . . 
Temperature drlferentral  Thwrerisal  Expeflnental 
~ u e  to expansron : 13.3' c 0 . 1 5  m ' 0 . 2 0  nun 
Due to contract=on : 31° c 0 . 6 6  nun 0 . 5 2  nun 
. ,  
=he experimental r e s v l r s  of the d e f l ~ c t i o n  a t  the center 
Of Ule panel ,  indicated to b e  correlated with the , 
theoret ical  c..putations. The minor di-epancy i s  p o s s i b i y  
due tm the "on-uniform concrete surface. ' 
G 
, . .- 
. .  . . .  
- . " 
5.6 T h e m a l  expansion on connect ina  p i n s  and h e a t  l o s s  a t  
corner p a n e l s  : methcds o f  improvement 
~ o i n t s  between w a l l ,  ,roof and corner panels  should be 
d e r a l l e d  so t h a r  the passage of  flames or hot  gases i s .  
prevented, and rransmrssion of hear  does not  exceed the 
l i m i t s  s p e c i f i e d .  These r e q u i r m e n r r  p r e s e n t  a chal lenge 
. . 
to t h e  a r c h r r e c t s  and engineers .  p a r t i c u l a r l y  f o r  p i n t 8  
t h a t  are designed t o  be v e a t h e r t i g b r ,  whi le  permitking t h e m e l  
expansion and c o n t r a c t i o n  and o t h e r  movements. 
FOI concrete sandwich panel  c o n e t r u s t i o n ,  t h e  e x t e r i o r  
I face  w i l t  rend to move i n  response to t h e  temperature change ,. 
and concrete shr inkaoe.  To acbanndate t h i s  wvement w i t h o u t  
causing any damage to the panel ,  t h e  shear  connecCors should 
be suFfrcrenf ly  f l e x i b l e  so thar undue r e s t r a i n t  w i l l  not 
. develop. R metal  s leeve anchor. a c t i n g  as a shear  connector. 
may be used LO connect t h e  two concrere f a c e r  together .  The  
metal s l e e v e  1s p e r f o r a t e d  r i g i d  s l e e v e ,  when it i s  i p = t a l l e d  
together  with anchor rods ,  c a r r i e s  a l l  appl ied shear  loads  
from any d i r e c t i o n s .  s i n c e  movements due to temperature 
' d i f f e r e n t i a l s  radiate away from t h e  panel center. the s l e e v e  
w i l l  n o t  cause any undue r e s t r a i n t  t o  t h e  cancrete f a c e s  and 
sit i t  nay be moved up or down the  v e r t i c a l  a x i s ,  i f  panel  
rotation w i l l  be r e s i s t e d  by a d d i t i o n a l  connect ing pins .  
1n o r d e r  to r e s i s t  t h e  wind p r e s s u r e .  p e e l i n g  of the concrete 
layer , .  and o t h e r . t o r s b n a 1  e f f e c t s ,  a d d i r l o n a l  connect rng p i n s  
%hould be provided at \he per imeter  of , ' the  sandwich panel .  
meae connect ing p i n s  ehould n o r  c a n t r i b ~ r e ' a ~ y  = u b s t a n t i a l  
- 
r e s i s t a n c e  to Ule thermal movements of the i n d i v i d u a l  
concrete l a y e r s .  I f  Ulese p i n s  are not  f l e x i b l e ,  c racking o f  
the cbncrcte sandwich panel  could  result. ?he a r r a n g e m e n r p f  
the' connect ing pin. should be i n s t a l l e d  i n  t h e  d l r e c t l o n  of  
1. the pane1 movement. 
. - 
"e.t t.a.srnisslon for sandwich panel. has  been d e s c r i b e d  
i n ' d e t a i l  i n  S e c t i o n  5.2.3: S e v e r a l  b u i l d i n g  codes r e q u i r e  ' . ., 
that where "on-combustible c o n s t n l c t i o n  is s p e c i f i e d ,  I 
, . 
combust ib le  e lements  i n  w a l l s  s h a l l  be l i m i t e d  t o  Ulermal 
and sound r n s u l a r r o n  having a flame spread c ~ a s s i f x c a t i o n  
of  not  mare rhari 75 when t h e  i n s u l a l i o n  is sandwiched between 
two l a y e z s  o f  "on-combustible m a t e r i a l  such as concrete. ~ h r s  
flame s p r e a d  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  means an lndex i n d i c a t i n g  the 
extent  of  spread-dr-flame on" t h e  surface o f  a m a t c r l a l  or an 
pasembly of n a t e r ~ a l s .  The u n i t  75 i s  a r a t i n g  a r  determined 
rn a s t a n d a r d  f i r e  r e s t  as p r e s c r i b e d  i n  the' Nat ional  ~ v i l d i n g  : 
Code of  Canada. Data on flame spread c l ~ s s i f l c a t l o n  is 
a v a i l a b l e  from i n s v 1 a t i o n  manufacturers .  The o n v g t i a n a 1  
, 
sandwich w a l l  panels  wi th  cant inuour  i n s u l a r l o n ,  proper  jornr  . 
' width and s u i t a b l e  caulking m a t e r i a l s ,  can provide  t h e  necessary  
r e s i s t a n c e  t o  h e a t  t ransmias ion.  J o i n t s  at t h e  mrner o f  
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, . 
FIG. 5.13 Sandwich panel corner dstoils , 
. . , , 
I sanhrleh panels  are t h e  major problem areas t h a t  need to he 
treated-'properly. Hence, good corner d e r a i l s  are easent ia1 to 
. ' m e e t t h e  hear l o a s  prevention ~equ i r emen t s .  P.nels with 
returns are nor easy to weather' seal as the having e f f e c t s  
b WLII occur i n  a f f e r e n t  planes. ~ h r e e  types of corner d e t a i l s  
/ . a r e  suggested and as shown i n  Figure 5.13. The ( i l  and ( i i l  
type show a method of construct ing the corner of a sandwich 
panel with a con~ inuaus  i n su l a t i on  far preventing hear  losses .  
Appropriate f l e x i b l e  i n s e r t s  must he used t o  ensure that 
movement i s  n o t  obstructe'd a t  these c o r n y  j o in t s .  A small  ' 
a i r  space i s  shown between the i n su l a t i on  and the e x t e r e r  
concrete face. This ii m a r ch i t e c tu r a l  d e t a i l  and used 
only i f  required by. t h e  a r ch i t e c t .  convent ional  joint ing 
mater ia ls  are used between the panel  edger. .The ( i i i l  type 
is a corner piece with concrete only, and i n su l a t i on  t o  b e  t 
* i n s t a l l e d  i n s ide  a f t e r  t he  e r ec t i on  of the panel. ? i s  . 
special  corn& un i t  is not  necessary t o  he f lushed with the 





5.7 ~ i a c u s a i a n  
me fol lowing are some of the remaining f a c t o r s  t o  be  
oonsidered by t h e  engineer  i n  c o n t r o l l i n g  t h e  e f f e c t s  of 
thermpl, shr inkage and creep o n  concrete sandwich panels. 
. . ,I 
. . 
la )  me s i r e  of  panels  should be f a b r i c a t e d  i n  rho5t  lengths  
wi thin  the al lowable  l i m i t s  because of the thermal bowing ' 
and warping e f f e c t s .  I 
j .  
. . lb) The drying shr inkage should be determined from M e  
I 
p a r t l c v l a r  type o f  concrete usqd. 
10) The degree o f  exposure t o  t h e  weather ,  and p a r t i c u l a r l y  
to the range of temperature change, and to the r e l a t i v e  
, hwnidity l i k e l y  t o  be encountered. 
Id) The q v a l i t y  contr.1 to be ascnopl ished over the 
dxiW, placing.  and curing procadurea. 
It i s  also necessary for t h e  engineer  to ~ n s i d e r  the 
var ious  d i f f e ? e n t i a l  movemenrs. r o t a t i o n s  and force8 including 
those as s conse,uence Of creep, shr inkage and 
tenperskure changes i n  t h e  deaign of the sandwich paeel$. 
all temperature s t r e p s e s  shquld be taken up i n t e r n a l l y .  
That 18, tension and compression, ? t resses  induced by r e s t r a i n e d  # 
expansion, and/or contract ion are added t o  t h e  stresses due ' 
to dead, l i v e  and wind loadings .  I t  is a l s o  very iiwportant ' 
t o  develop a c c e p t a b l e  s t r u c t u r a l ,  as well  as a r c h i t e c t u r a l  
d e t a i l e ,  f o r  the  s a k i ~ f a c ~ o r y  perfoxmanse of t h e  sandwich 3 
pm'ls. 
clmmen vr 
STRUCTURIL I\NXYSIS OF CONCRmE SANDWICH PANLLS FOR DIFFERENT 
CORE MATERIALS ANU FACE THTCXNESS 
6.1 TheOrY 
For t h e  cmcrete sand?ich.panel, t h e  analysis  may b& 
simplif ied by assuming t he  sandwich beam behavior. The theory 
serve. to i 1 i u s t r a t e  h w  the core and faces of t he  pane1 act . 
J ' 
I. . 
as a s i ng l e  un i t .  =he panel cbn r i s t s  of two faced each of 
thickneas t eeparaFed by a core thickness  0..   he ove ra l l  
depth of t h e  panel:ie h and t he  un i t  width i s  b .as shown i n  r 
Figure 6.1. The s t r e s s e s  ?nd de f l e c t i ons  ere calculated t o  , 
t h e  f i r s t  approximation using ordinary t h w r y  of bending. 
i n  order  t o  do 80, two assumationa a re  made. p i r s t l y ,  it i a  
. . 
a s s q e d  t h a t  gross-sect ions which are plane and perpendicular 
t o  t h e  longi tudinal  ax i s  of th6 unloaded bean remain so after . 
bending. secondly, i t  i s  assmea t h a t  t he  m a t e r i d s  making 
t he  care and faces of t h e  heam are i so t rop i c .  For t h e  ana ly s i s  
of sandwich beam. H. G. Allen 119691 developed t he  following 
equerione: 
 he r e ~ a t i o n s n i p  between bending moment (MI and curvature  
r l ~ s  i s :  '2 = -I 
EI R 
Equation 6.1 
Ex i s  t h e  f l k u r a l  r i q i d i t y  which i s  t h e  product of 
, 
"bodulus of e t a s t i s i t y  E end t h e  second moment of area I. The 
negat ive s i gn  i n  t h e  equation complies with the s i gn  conven- 
LONGITUDINAL SECTION 
t b I 
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FIG. 6.1 Dimension8 of the sandwich beam el qwl  
fa- thickness . 
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-kj D denote t he  f l exu ra l  r i g id i ty .  me sandwich bean 
i s  a colnposlte beam and hence i t s  f l exu ra l ' r i g id i ty  id the. 
sum of the f l exu ra l  r i g i d i t i e s  of the two separate  panels. 
faces and core measured about the centroidal  axls C-C of 
-the cross-sect ion.  
Therefore, , O  = E f b 2  + E btd2 + E bo3 Equation 6.2 
6 .  f7 "ii- 
- 
E and E are the  moduli of e l a s t i c i t y  o f  the facbs f c 
and care.   he f i r s t  t e rn  of the r i g h t  hand s i d e  of  Equation 
6.2 r ep re sen t s  the l oca l  s t i f f n e s s  of the f aces  about t he i r  
own cen t ro ida l  ax i s .  me second and th i rd  tern represents  
the se i f fnes s  of t he  faces and core respect ively bending 
aboutithe centroidal  axis. I n  pract ice,  the f i r s t  t e r n  may 
I be neglected i f  
/- $ > G-.77 Equation '6.3 
1f &is condit ion i s  f u l f i l l e d ,  the l&a l  bending 
s t i f f n e s s  6f eech face about i t s  own. separate  centroidal  
ax i s  malres a nee r i s ib l e  contf ibut ion t o  t he  f l exu ra l  r i g i d i t y  
of the sandwich: 
me second term i s  always the dominant one'and the 
,. t h i rd  tern nay be neglected if 1 
Equation 6.4 * 
, 
I f  t h i s  condi t ion i s  f u l f i l l e d ,  t h e  bending s t i f f n e s s  
of -athe core is negl igible .  
For t h i s  p a r t i c u l a r  p ro j ec t ,  where the f ace s  are thick 
a n d ~ i g i d  and the core i s  too weak provide a s i g n i f i c a n t  
Contr ibut ion t o  t he  flexural r i g i d i t y  of t h e  sandwich, 
the shear stress i s  t he r e fo r e  assumed t o  be cons t an t  over 
i Ule depth of t he  care. 
AS a r e s u l t ,  the condi t ion for Equation 6 . a  it r a t i s f i ed i  
, . 
and the t h i r d  te rm ii neglected leaving 




This  equation only app l i e s  to a sandwich beam with faces  
of equa l  thickness .  For sandwich beam with f ace s  of unequal 
' thickness, as shown i n  ~ i g y r ' e  6.3,. the  f l exu ra l  r i g i d i t y  D 
i s  expressed as follows: 
6.1.1 Bending and shear stresses 
The bending and shear stresses for  t he  faces  And =ore 
can be  determined by s imple bending theory adapted, t o  composite 
beams. The s t r a i n  a t  a dis tance e below the  cen t ro ida l  
1; 
. .  , 
axis C-C i s :  , 
* .  
, i 
I .  
n = x' - Equat ion 6.7 
D 
\ 
me s t r e s s  a t  paint 3 varles according t o  the type of . 
beam analyzed and i t 8  app l i ed  load condi t ion.  
. . 
. r 
. .. *. 
l a )  For sandwichibean with equal face thickness ,  
. , . . 
I = & + 4 and If = bt3 -tion 6.8 
6 2 7- 
Where r rs t h e  sempd moment of area of M e  faces 
about the centroid of t h e  sandwich. 
I f  i s  t h e  sum of t he  second moments of area' 
of t h e  faces abdvt t h e i r  own cen t ro id .  
If Me beam i s  simply s v p p o ~ t e d  ana subjected t o  an 
"n i fomly  d i s t r i bu t ed  load q, 
me maximwn bending streas ia: 
me mexinun shear  s t r e s s  is: . 
. E q u a t i o n 6 . 1 0  
(bl For sandwich beam with unequal face thickness 
I = 2 M't t + & (5' 
+ ' t 2  
+ t25 )) 
and If = q (tls + t2') 
. 
Equation 6.11 r - 
The d i rec t  stre& 6 1 "  the Faces varies a c ~ ~ ~ d r n ~  to 
,he l e v e l  at which i t  i s  measured. ' 
' For example, the four c r l t i c a l  l e v e l s  marked a, h, i. j ,  
i n  Plqure 6 . 3 ,  the bend ly  s t re s se s  are qiven as Eollovs: 
 he naximum shear s t r e s s  TmX ~ o r  unequal face 




ENLARGED SECTION ti-'H 
FIG. 6 . 3  Dimensions of the sandwich' beam of 
unequal face thlcknoss . 
* .  I 
6.1.2 Deflection of  a sandwich beam 
  ha maximum de f l ec t i on  o f  a sandwich bean under an ' 
uniformly  distributed load i r  the sun of an ordinary bendiw 
, deflect ion el and an addit ional  d e f l e c t i o n  A2 associared 
W ~ M  the shear deformation of m e  tire for both equal and 
' Unequal face th iokne~s .  
. * 
'3- ; 4 + b2 , '\ 
, - \ "  
= & + f  Equation 6.16 
where A = & Pd i s ' ehe  d i s t a n c e  between me' '  c" 
5 . 
centerl ines  of the upper and . . 
lover faoes) II 
G i e  the core shear modulus. 
6.2 ~ e s k i n g  m a t e r i a l s  and a p p a r a t u s  
I .  
":-- mere were two t y p e s  ~f  sandwich p a n e l s  made f o r  bending  
, and'deflecrion t e s t s ,  us ing  a 30 MPa norha1 concrete as 
p n e 1  f a c e s  and t m  d i f f e r e n t  t y p e s  of i n s u l a t i o n  as core 
m a t e r i a l .  
6 .2 .1  S m a l l  p a n e l  w i t h o u t  s h e a r  connector 
me smal l  pane l  c o n s ~ s t e d  o f  two equal l a y e r s  of  
concrete, each o f  73 mm khickncss ,  a c t i n g  a s  the r n t e r i o r  
and e x t c r i o i  Faces, and I s h e e l %  o f  23 mm t h i c k  r t y r o f o a n  
i n s u l a t l o n  r e L i n g  as t h e  care. Thi .  p a n e 1  was used p r e v i o u s l y  
Far conduct ing  'the h e a r i n g  and  c o o l l n g  e x p e r i m e n t .  * /  
6.2 .2  ~ a r g e  p a n e l  wlth s h e a r  connec tor  
T h e  large panel  consisted o f  u 62.5 m concrete l a y e r  
as t h e  e x t e r i o r  face ,  a 50 mm t h i c k  r i g i d  p o l y u r e t h a n e  s h e e t  
as me core, a n d  r l o o  m i  c o n c r e t e  l a y e r  ar t h e  i n t e r i o r  
s t r u c t u r a l  fucc .  fils panel  vaa a l s o  s u p p l i c d  by   tia antic 
C a n c r c t q L t d .  oE S t . - ~ o h n ' s ,  Newfoundland. 
Ihc  o v c r i l l l  d imens ions  o f  t h c  l a r g e  pane l  was 2400 m x 
l?OO mm. The p a n e l  was des igned  w i t h  a s l c c v c  a n c h o r ,  whish  
t r a n s f e r r e d  the weight  of the e x t e r i o r  f a c c  th rough the 
i n s u l a t i o n  i n t o  the i n t e r i o r  load b e a r i n g  foco. b s c r i c s  \ 
of t y p e  I. c o n n e c t o r  p i n s  vcrc i n r r a l l o d  t o  p r o v i d e  a d d i t i o n a l  
f l e x i b i c  c o n n e c t i o n s  for the two l a y e r s  as shown ~n F i g u r e  6.4. 
Refer to Appondix  I for a f u l l  d c s c r i p t i q n  of connector p i n s  
add s l e e v e  a m h o r  suppl ied b y  super ior  C o n c r e r e A c c e s s o r i e s  
(Canada1 Ltd.  
. . 
Before  concrete c a s t i n g .  a b0t t .m layer  6 f  wire mesh 
i and the l i f t i n g  i n s e r t s  were placed,  t h e n  the s leeve anchor 
. * 
was i n s t a l l e d  b y  means of anchor r o d s  t i e d  to  Me bottom 
. . 
B vi're mesh as shown ~n F1gur.q 6.5. me bottom l a y e r  of 
concrete  was poured a n d  vibrated,  followed by t h e  placeinent 
. of a 50 mm thick p l y u r e l h a n o  i n s u l a t i o n ,  with a s h e e t  of 
1 .  p l a s ~ i e  l a i d  on top of the i n s u l a t i o n .  s t o p  layer  o f  w i r e  
, mesh reinforcement war then placed,  .and tied t o  the s l e e v e  
a n c h o r t s  t o p  l a y e r  of anchor rods. ,men a l l  M e  type s and 
type L connector  p i n s  were i n s t a l l e d  b y  pushing acrorr me 
reinforcement a n d  through t h e  i n s u l a t i o n ,  and reaching i n t o  
the s t i l l  f resh conc;ete l a y e r  as shown i n ' f i g u r e  6 . 5 .  
~ i n a l l j .  t h e  l a s t  l a y e r  of concrete was placed and v i b r a t e d .  
convent ional  heat and m o i s t u r e  cur ing were provided for 
'the panel fabr icated.  
k 

-1. . " I 
FtG.6.5 Sandwich pons1 onchorinq system . Section C-C. 
I 
6.2.3 Test ing apparatdd ' 
' .   he r e s t i n g  r i g  was s i t u a t e d  i n  t h e  s t r v c r u r e s  
Laboratory r l r h  the f r a m e ' r e s t e d o i  four  concrete p i e r s  as 
shown ~n P l a t e  6.1. 
. .
The suppor t ing frame was r r g r d  enough so t h a t  a l l  Me 
measured d e f l e c t i o n s  and s t r a i n s  were due LO the  applied-load, 
and not  t o  t h e  v i b r a t i o n s  and movements of t h e  suppor t ing frame. 
' la1 Load a p p l i c a t i o n  
I" o r d e r  to s imula te  r e a l  c o n d i t i o n s  of loadinq i n  the  
t e a t ,  a unifohnly d i s t r i b u t e d  load was required .  However t h i s  
type of  loading c o n d i t i o n  would p r e s e n t  many problems, i f  used 
over the  w h e  area of the  panel ,  such as i n t e r f e r e n c e  w i t h  
t h i  i n s t a l l a t i o n  of t h e  top d i a l  gages ,  and a l s o  i n  any method ' 
used of  i n c r e a s i n g  the  load as t h e  panel  d e f l e c t e d .  ~ h u s  
l r m  a p r a c t i c a l  p o i n r  of view. ~t was imposs ible  to produce 
C t r u e  u n i f o ~ l y  d i s t r i b u t e d  load.  Hence, t o  s imula te  a 
uniformly d i s t r i b u t e d  l o a d ,  a e i x t e e n  p o i n t  load system was 
developed f o r  t e s t i n g  t h e  smal l  p a n e l ,  IPigvre  6.6) and a 
tv&nty p a i n t  load system vaa developed for  t e s t i n g  t h e  
I'argc panel .  IPigure  6.7) 
The p o i n t  l o a d ,  a p p l i e d  from a l e v e r  system, was 
d i s t r i b u t e d  t o  t h e  p o i n t s  by means of  a system of b r a c k e t s  
and I - s e c t i o n  beans. T h e  bracket*  were nadc , f . o n g l e  s e c t i o n  
in t h e  ahape-of on "H". The cross p i e c e  a t  both  s i d e s  was 
. . 
fixed. t o  t h e  c e n t r e  p ieces  by means o f  o h i g h , s t r e n g t h  l o o s e  




' 1  . 

- - 
bolt ,  allowing t he  brackets  to tilt w i th - t hepane l  as i t  
deflected.  Small pieces  of wooden hardboards, were placed 
0" t h e  surface of t he  panel a t  the p a i n t s  o f  appl ieaf ion of 
l oad / i n  order  to eliminate the mncen r r a t i on  of stresses due 
to ldcal imperfect ions.  The brackets  were loaded by means 
of 2 I-sections. m e  2.1-sect ions were loaded by means of 
another I -sect ion,  which received the po in t  load from t h e  
- 
lever .  A11 po in t s  of contact  betveen the s ec t i ons  had 
e i t he r  a r o l l e r  o r  a b a l l  bearing i n  order to provide a 
\I) degree of movement f o r  t h e  system during loading.  me layout  
of t h e  load d i s r r i y d s y s t e m ,  d i a l  and s t r a i n  gages, far 
' 
both t h i  smaii  G.i l a rge  panels are shown i n  ~ i q u ~ s  6.6, 
6.7, 6.B, 6 .9 .  6.10, 6.11 and P l a t e s  6.1, 6.2, and 6.3 
. 
 he combined weight of t h e  I-beam% and H frames for  t h e  sma l l  
I panel was 110 kilograms and f o r  the l a rge  panel war 177 
ki loqrans.  These dead loads were considered to be small  
compared with t h e  weight of t he  panels  and would not s i gn i f i c an t l y  
e f f e c t  the d e f l e c t i o n  of the'pancl.   hey would i n  f a c t '  
s t ra ighten out any , i n i t i a l ' unevenes s  between the panel and 
the support4.  I n i t i a l l y ,  the con t ac t s  between t h e  panel and 
S U P P O ~ ~ S  were not p e r f e c t l y  smooth and t h e r e  inconsis tencies  
were overcame a f t e r  a c e r t a m  amount of l oad  had been appl ied.  . , 
The lpad was appl ied t o  t he  l eve r  by means of s 18  metr ig  
t o n  hydrilulic p u l l  ram. 
. . 
, ' 
' ,  
- 74 - 
-- - 
For t h e  l a r g e  panel ,  % C Z i s t r i b u t p  o f  loads,- Q I  
may not be uniform along t h e  unrvpported e d g e  of t h e  panel .  For 
t h i s  reason, t h e  p a n e l  s t i f f n e s s  a l o n g  the edge would be a f f e c t e d  
d u e  t o  the s i m u l a t e d  load d i s t r l b u t r o n  system. However, 
emphpnir far t h i s  t e s t  was placed on t h e  measurement of d e f l e c t i o n s  
a n d  s t r a i n s  a long t h e  c e n t e r l i n e  of t h e  p a n e l  between E U Q Q O ~ ~ B ,  
t h e  aqf igement  a€  using t h e  twenty p o i n t  l o a d  system was 
I 
' ,  . 
considered to be adequate .  
a 
Ibl D e f l e c t i o n  and s t r a i n  measurement 
D i a l  gages  were  used t o  measure d e f l e c t i o n s  both a t  the 
t o p  and a t  t h e  bqttom of t h e  panel .  The gages layout  i s  rho- 
i n  Figures  6 . 8  and 6.11. A11 t h e  d i a l  gages  read &tween t h e  
' s c a l e  of 0.01 m and 50 mm. Strains encountered a t  t h e  battom 
face o f  the  panel  w e r e  measured by u t i l i z i n g  n-M precis ion 
s t r a i n '  gages. T h e , s t r a l n  gages were i n s t a l l e d  at the bottom 
o f  the panel p r i o r  td t e s t i n g .  The s t r a i n s  were recorded on 
a VIE-20  d i g i t a l  s t r a i n  recorder manufactured by Vishay - 
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. ' 6.3 E x ~ e r I n e n t  for bending and d s f l e c t i on  i e s t s  b i  sandwich 
pane1 b i t h  and w i thou t  shea r  connector.,: ,. \ c , c ,' 
, 
. . 
. . :  . 
I 6.3.1 P o r  m a l l  p a n e l ~ w i k o v t  shea r  c o q s c t o r  ) 
.. . 
,,- . 
The general arrangement o f  the test i s  -shwn i n  / < 
~ l a ' t e  6.1. I n i t i a l l y  the d i h l  gages were checked, and ensure . . 
~, 
1 t h a t  they were not  s t i ck ing .  A l l  the a t r a i n  gage8 veh t e s t ed ,  . ' ' 
I 
, 9 
and the r eco rde r  c a l i b r a t ed .  The s t r a i n  reading channels  an8 - -  , i . 
. . 
*. &ll dial- gages *ere t h e n  ~ e r o e d  a t  an i n i t h l  d a t m  load o f  , 
*"/. . . i '  
25. kilogram:. ~ e a d i n g s  were taken for ,  a s e i i e s  of l oad  , . . :  1 
, . 
inarewnta s il.lusrr'ared i n  able 6.1. l f t e r  app l i c a t i on  bf ,, . / 
. . 
oach l o ad  Ineransnt, a f u l l  ~ I n b t e  was al lovbd $0 p a s s  before  
, .-. t h e  next  reading was taken i n  order, t o  allow t h e  panel  to , ,  . i 1 .  
s e i t l a  under t h e  load. At a l l  ,times. &very d i a l  gages was . 
checked t o  mee i f  the  plunger was st icking,  h d  if so, it 
- was tapped gent ly .  '' 
. , 
. . ou r in s  t h e  expe r imn t ,  Lhe behavior a€ tbe pdne l  under . ! 
s ach  applied l oad  was .monCtorad closely.  and t h e  de f l e c t i ons  . . ' ' i
and s t r a i n s  were recorded. When the l o a d  approached 3,000 kg, 
p h a i r l i n e  i a c r  s t a r t e d  to i n i t i a t e  a t  the bottom race iocstsa . 1 '  
, 
o b o ~ t  150  m t o  +he r i g h t  s i d e  o f  cbnter l ins  of panel .?  Up t o  ' 
t h i s  po in t ,  t h e  appl ied l oad  was reajlced back t o  t h e  datum load, '-4 
22 - 
and the expsriment was repeated t w i c e  at d i f f e r en t  t i n ?  i n  
, . 
! 
p@er to .optain average readings between each load increment  
. I 
/ ,  I 
up to 3,000 kg. Whsn the l ohd  vds f u r t he r  Increased,  it ra? i . *
- v i sva l i e ed  t h a t  t s n d n ~ r a c l l  qeveloped acr\ose the bottom 
. 1 . b  . 
. i 
. - $ 
. . 
. . 
---. . .---- . . *.--.-.-.-.- . 
'* . 
i . . . . 
T ~ L E  6.1 Average dial gage (in niiliimeters~.aa strain gage 11 x measurements 




f ace  of t he  panel. The bondihg between the two l aye r s  of 
i ~ e u l a t i o n  f a i l ed  and s t a r t e d  t o  open up a t  the l e f t  a ide of 1 
I t h s  c s n t e r l i w  of the pansl .  when the load reached 4,300 kg, 
; . t he  c o ~ e  was cruahed a t  t he  r i gh t  s ide and l i f t e d  up a t  the . 
I l e f t  s ide,  the cracking of concrete a l so  occurred an shown i n  P l a t e  6.4. +he experiment wadcompleted a t  an applied 
load of 4,500 kg, and f i n a l  readings war. recorddd. 
. (18 
i 
6.3.2 For l a rge  panel with shear connector 
  he general arrangement of the t e e t  i m  shown i n  
P l a t e  6.5. The experiment was conducted i n  s s imi l a r  
procedure as the mall panel. Reading* vers recorded and 
, . . i l l u s t r a t e d  i n   able 6.2 .  during the  experiment, t he  
behavior of the panel under eyhh-appliad load was n a ~ i t o r s d  
, olosely.  when the load a 6 r o s c h a d  2,500 kg, a h a i r l i n e  crack ' 
I . .  
s t a r t e d  t o  i n i t i a t e  a t  t he  bottom face located a t  the 
Denterline of the panel. Up t o  t h i s  p i n t ,  the applied lbad 
was reduced back t o  the d a t m  load, and the experiment was 
repeated twice a t  d j f f s r e n t  times i n  order t o  ob t a in  average 
readings between sach l a d  increment up to 2,500 kg. when the 
load was further  Increased, the crack continued to develop and 
apread across thevbottm face of the pansl. There was a .light . 
bond f a i l y r e  observed betwaon the core and the bottom concrete 
race se shown i n  p l a t e  6.6. The exparinsnt  was Farnpleted a t  
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8.1 Shear t e s t  exper rzaent  on -&rich p a n e l  with and  
, w l t h a u t  S h e a r  m n n e o t o r  
. . 
. . .  
6.1'.L--Por a m a l l  p a n e l  w i t h o u t  shear connec tor  
The g e n e r a l  a r rangement  of t h e . t e s t  i s  sh- iq . . 
. P l a t e  6 .7 .  The  panel when l q a d e d , . d e v e r o p e d  shear s t r e s s e s '  ' ' 
a t  the i n t e r f a c e  or  th,e ;ore a n d  the r q s e r .  8s the a p p l i e d  
, . 
load i n c r e a s e d ,  the d i a g o n a l  r e i n f l o r c i n g  t i e s  s t i r t e d  to . . 
y i e i a ~ e t v s e n  the s t e e l  a~ conciete, ~t was o L e r v e a  t h p t  : 
, ,. I 
at an applied G a b  o r  a p p m x i m a t e ~ y  5.200 lig, t ~ e  pane.1 
f a i l e d  and r e i a t i v e  d:aplacement t o o k  p l a c e  a t  t h e  i n t e r f a c e  of  ' . f 
the  t w o  l a y e r s  OE i n ; u l a t i b n  as shown i n  p l a t e  6 . 8 .   his 
., 
I .  
. . 
f a i l u r e  "as d u e  to a c o m b i n a t i o n  o~**e b o n d  s t r e s s  l i m i t  o f  
' 
the d i a g o n a l  rebars and t h e  w e a k  b o n d  between, t h e  insulation. . 
. . 
, 6.1.2  or large panel  w l t h  shear c o n n e c t o r  
me g e n e r a l  a r r a n g e n e n t  o f  t h e  t e s t  zs shown m 
P l a t e  6 .9 .  For the c o r e ,  Mere was only one 50 m. l a y e r  of 
i n s u l a t i o n  u e e a .  The concret7 faces .were connec ted  by  a 
sleeve at the centei, four lifting inserts, and a 
o e r i e e  o f  c o n n e c t o r  pins around the p e r i m e t e r  of the p e n e l .  
. . 
mars w a s  do f a i l u r e  observed  b e t w e e n  the core a n d . l h e  faces  , > 
when M e  l d a d  reached e valqe  o f  12,000 kg. m e r e  was also * :  I t 
no r e l a t i v e  d i s p l a c e m e n t  eneouhtered between  t h e  .ore a n d  
f I t he  c o n c r e t e  f a c e s .  
. 
b .  
. ,  

PLATE 6.s - vlew of core fa i lure  for small panel aftel  
shear t e s t  

. . . , 
/ 6.5 Results a n a l y s i s  
Experimental r e s t s  f o r  bending. d e f l e c t i o n  and shear  were 
. . 
f o r  ti< tua sandwich panels. m s  d i a l  
' gage and s t r a i n  gage readings  are tabnlated i n  Table 6.1 f o r  1 , . t h e  smal l  panel; a n d  t h e  Table 6.2 .for M e  l a r g e  panel. .The 
6 .  
roaximun c e n t r a l  d e f l e c t i o n  nea;urements under d i f f e r e n t  appl ied 
loads  were obtained by assmxng the  average of the readings  
on t h e  top  gage T~ and bottom gage 8) f o r  t h e  small panel: 
and on rde top gaga end b o t t m  gage B2 f o r  t h e  l a r g e  
panel. Cmparlson of t h a  t h e o r e t i c a l  and t h e  experimental 
. naxmm clrnrral d e f l e c t i o n s  under d i f f e r e n t  a p p l i ~ d  l o a d s  
are shown m Tables 6.3 and 6.1, and t h e i r  r e l a t i o n s  are 
p l o t t a d  I n  Figurea 6.12 and 6.13. 
6.5.1 For t h e  small pane1 I 
Prom the  e x p e r m e n t a l  r e s u l t s ,  a t  l o a d s  under 3,000 kg. 
t h e  recorded d e f l e s t l ~ s  increased l m e a r l y  WLM the applied- 
loads as shovn xn Figure  6.12. At loads  above 3.000 kg. t h e  
corm s t a r t e d  t o  deform, and t h e  readings were no longer i n  I 
agreement with the t h s o r e r l c a l  values  as computed from 
-nation 6.16. nense, beyond an appl ied load o f  4.300 kg, 
~t appeared t h a t  t h e  d e f l e c t i o n  was mainly amsooiated *II)h I 
t h e  sore crushing at the r i g h t  a ide ,  and bond f a i l u r e  a t  * 
t h e  l e f t  r i d e  of t h e  panel a- shown i n  e l a t e  6.4.   he shear  
t e s t  f o r  Ma small panel  indicated t h a t  f a i l u r e  occurred a t  
t h e  i n t e r f a c i a l  bond between t h e  two l a y e r s  of i n a u l a t i o n ,  
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b 6.5.2 Por the larqe panel 
DUE t o  m e  in s rmla r l an  of the ahear mnnector  and 
connector pina between faces, the local  bending e t i f fneas  . 
l or  the aces  had a de f in i t e  e f f ec t  on the shear defoinatron 
of M e  core. Canridering the  graph as xllustrated m 
I liwgure 6.13, the experimental r e su l t s  f o r  the deflect ion . 
I are general ly l e s s  th66 the theoret ical  values. The shear 
i " tent fo r  the larga panel indicated tha t  no shear  f a ~ l u r e  
~ c c u r r e d  a t  the interfaoe be twen  the Cora and the concrete 
faces. nus ,  the f l ex ib l e  oonnestor pina wore contributing 
, I  
ta tho n t i r fn r s s  o r  the pans1 by joining the two concrete 1 
layera and prevented them tram pealing o f f  the core. I 
POI. both panels, from theoret ical  calculat ions,  it was 
found that  rge deflect ions were mainly assooiated with ahear 
~ -; dsfornarion, v i t h  leas  Man 1% due to bending. The t M  panels khaved d i f f e r en t ly  beoavse of the apan length, the I 
panel thickneaa and the core materiala. The atyrofoan has 
- a higher care ahear modulus G than plyurethane.  I 
I 
I I 
I I ! 
I I 
1 s I 
I 
I-- - -_- 
- 
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Prom Equations 6.9 and 6.10, for t h e  a n a l l  panel  o€ . 
s y l  facs thicknssm under.an appl ied load of 1.000 kg: 
I 
 he maximum bending a t r e n ~ ' ' ~ ~ ~  - I 3 1  kPa (19 psi1  
1 I *  =he naxhu. s w a i n  t- - 4- = B . ~ X ~ O - ~  , ,, 
i Ef 
me naxhum shear atreaa 7- ' 5.5 kPa (0.8 ps i1  ' 
I i me experimental measured s t r a i n  = 23 x I O - ~  
Prom ~ q u a r i o n s  6.15 and 6.10, for tha l a r g e  pans1 of 
unequal face thiFknsss under pn appl ied load of 2,000 kg: 
me vaximu. bending stress 6'- - 558 kPa (81 psi1 
me naximm s t r a i n  2- - 2 2 2  x 
me maxmmm ahear s t r e d  5-  - 11 k ~ a ,  (1.6 p e i )  
me expelmental  messu~ed s t r a i n  - 15 x ;o-6 
FOZ t h e  a t r a i n  measurenents, tha above r e a u l t s  s*ov s 
small difference between t h e  erper$mental and t h e  o a l c u l a  d 




I I I i 
I 
-- I - iL % 
I following conclusions can pe madel 
I 
! to t he  LOW shear;treng~ of the Zxe. and where there \ 
i connector myatem holdmg the two concrete faces 
f lexural  s trength of the small panel wall l imited.  
with\ t h e  shea r  connector system i n s t a l l= ,  the rvo concrete 
1 facedi or Me large panel &re connected ro pmvlde f v l l  shear I t r a n  f e z  between faces and t o  prevent then~f ron  peeling off  i 
' ' the &re. $ 
.&z. (me crushing of the core would cause nvrra ds f l sc t ion  on 
t h e  tbp of Me  panel than o n  the  b o t r d f ' t h e  pa& whers I i 
t h e  load was applied. mi .  was noticed i n  the rest r e s u l t s  1 
f o r  de d l 1  panel where the re  was no ahear connectox. 1 
3 .  l ~ h e  measured deflect ions were found td be mainly associated 
wltb shear deformation of the sore f o r  both th? m a l l  and I 
l a rge  psns1.. 
I. me i n s t a l l a t ion  of a shear connector, toraion anchor 
and connector pine between the faces effpcbively reduced 
t h e  ahear def l ec t ion  for t h e  l a rge  panel. 
5. me t h io re t i ca l  bending and shear etreeaes f o r  t h e  . 
much higher than the m a l l  paqel. 
CWPTER V I I  
CURING OP CONCRETE'SANDWICH PANEL 
I 
Fresh concrete gp?na srrength nost rapidly  dur i?g the  
I f i r s t  few days, and t h e  n z m a l  r a l g h t  Portland cement concrete ShOUld have awur seventy percent Of t h e  spac1fi.d s t r e n g t h  -r 
a t  t h e  end of t h e  f irs t  week after placing.  The f i n a l  . .. " 
concrete s t r e n g t h  depend. g r e a t l y  on t h e  condition. of 
IM~~IUZB and temperature dur ing t h i a  m i t i a l  period. . b h i r t y  
p e r c e n t  Of the s t rangth or more can be l o a t  by premature 
drying o u t  of t h e  ooncrete, and s i m i l a r  mount may'be l o s t  
by permit t ing t h e  temperature to d m p  to  4' C or l e s s  during 
the f i r s t  few days, i f  no proper  cur ing is provided. m 
prevent such damage, c a n c r e t s  should be  protected from l o s e  
o f i m o i s t ~ r e  for a t  l e a s t  seven days. When high e a r l y  s t rength 
cemnts are used, cvr inq p e r i o d s  can be cut i n  h a l f ,  but 
a ~ c e l e r a t e d  h e a t  ouring techniques  are requrred. . 
me conventional way for curing of precast  concrete or 
I 
- s a n q l c h  panels  takas place m t h e  €am. The exposed surface 
. o f  concrete panels  llh0"ld be covered to ainim1.s water l o a s  
d u r ~ n g  curing. Fox t h e  p r e c a s t  bed t h a t  has a c v r ~ n g  system 
, 
t h e  hoetom of tha  aanmrich pane1 
underneath. H e n c e ,  cur ing of the bottom lay& 
nornsl ly  m c h  b e t t e r  t h a n  cur ing 
of t h e  top l a y e r ,  b&ause heat  f m  underneath t h e  bed i s  
r e t a i n e d  by t h e  i n  u l a t i o n  and water oannot evaporate. 
consequently, t h e  o t t m  lay(= w i l l  have e a r l i e r  high s t r e n g t h  
earnpared with t h e  t p l a y e r .  I n  order  t o  p r o q d e  t h e  t o p  
i - .  
i layer with the same treatment, additional external heat sou?ce' 
! v l l l  be required. The t o p  exposed surface s m u l d  a l s o  
be covered and k e p t - m i a t  * dinimize Me water l o s s ,  or ' . 
, . 
< ,  
panels  are resoved €ran foma. ~ b l l a r i n g  atripping, further 
i &=ins i s  r e d ~ i r s d  to eneuce bdfh ,faces of the sandiich panel  
. . .  . 
w i l l ' b e  exposed.ta s i m i l i r  mnditiona. The panels 'should be , . . ' 
protected frm d i i e c t  aunahine dvrinq f i n a l  curing. In 2 .  
. , .. 
. . 
. . 
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I *  
CHAPPER YIII 
1 DESIGN OF TYPICAL CONCRETE SIM*IICH PINELS 
' I 
. , 
8.1 Deaisn considerat ions I ! ' 




, "hen designing concre* sandwich wa l l  panels .  " .  
I11 The thicloles. of both f a c e d o f  pane1 b 
1 The mininun thickness  ofsthe p a d l  faces  depends &on 
~.trYCrY.al requirement, aL-~hi te~t"*al  f i n i s h ,  reiniorcelhent " ', ' 
. .  
cover, handling cotiaider~tidne. and pifst .perfo,mance experience. 1 ?' 
The thiclolesb of  t h e  ou t s i de  face.should as  t h in  as 
. . ! ' ,  
.possible. However, f o r  p r d u c r i o n  reasons, a minimum thickness  , ' ' 
of 60 t o  70 m .  f o r  t h e  ex t e r i o r  €ace is usual ly  recomended. , 
. . 
. .. 
. so assure r h e ' l a t e r a l  s t a b i l i t y  of t h e  sandwich panel, ,. . -  ' . 
. - 
t h e  *thickness of  the?load he l i i ng  faoe shduld be ae l e a s t  
. ,  
loo m i f  t h e  ex t e r i o r  f a ce  is 66 m thic)r; and it varies  
. , 
accordins, to t h e  applicatiom. =he thickness  of t h e  pan61 \ 
. . 
. . 





The thickness  of a load bear ing v a n  should a l so  he su f f i c i en t  1 
. ~ 
a t . a l l  p i n t s  t o  ensure t h a t  t he  s t r e s s ee  due t o  t h e  worst 
, 
I - .condit&a o f  loading foe which t h e  ? t ruc tu r e . i a  designed, . . ! .  . 
, . 
i r e . v i t h in  t he  l i m i t s  presst ibed bu i l d in s  coda. ' ' , ' 
. I .. / 
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.i" ' (2) . The. '  loading . , codditione - .  
The farces r h l d  Rnst be considered 
. , 
. concrete sandwich anel. can be claisified as follows: 2 
la) Gravity loads: 
. , POP "on-composite panels. the dead weight of the ovter . ' 
. . 
. face is sUPPdrted by me load bearing face, which issumis 
. &e total struatuqal funcaipn or me panel, 'and is analyzed 
_'assuming no interaction wifh th;'other parts of the p4nei. . , 
. . ,  
'The stresees in a totally "on-composite panel may be calculated 
- r 
!sing only the prdperties o f  the loan bearing face. PO= a , , 
. , 
composite panA, the degree of interaction between connected . ' 
faces nust  be known and the ~strerses iay .be 5al:ulated using ' ,' , , 
~. . 
. ' : the composite pioperties. 
. . 
( 
lb) Earthquake forces: 
. . 
m design an earmqude resistant structure'. the design 
, engineer should be very familiat with the minimum requirements 
. ' . specified by the National Building Code 1980 far seismic , ., . 1 
- . design. lor structural or non-~tructural glements, such a s p  
will Ganels, which bo not participate in the 1ste;dl resistance 
. . 
of the building, apecial load-factors ire applied tq the 
. . 




, . j 
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. 
sandwich wall  panels  are svb jec t  to loads applied i n  bo th  \ 
ve r t i ca l  and horizontal  direct ion.  La t e r a l  loads applied 
normal to the w a l l  are th; resu>t of wind pressure.  ~ o c a l  
' applicable codes specify the d i s t r i bu t ion  o f  wind pressure 
fpr which a bui lding i s  Co be designed. The  magnitude and 
d i s t r i b u t i o p ' ~ ~ s e  l a t e r a l  loads,  and the means for . . 
r e s i s t i ng  these loads using shear  wa l l s  and f l oo r  diaphrams, - 
should be considered. * 
(dl . Snw and f loo r  loade: 
r . -C Both of these loqda must h.30 be considered as a 
- separate  g rav i ty  loading condition f o r  load hearing v a l l e  
6 .  
only, s ince these loads are t ransmit ted by connections b e w e i n  
the panels. As the load accumulates fro. each f l oo r  downwards. 
the transfer of the load from panel t o  panel becomes e mush 
,,&pfe sign i f i can t  f ac to r  which can deternine the minimum 
panel dimension. 
. . 
( e l '  Loading f r o .  manufacturing t o  e r ec t ion  process: 
.The in-service mads  were general ly no t  as c r i t i c a l  a= 
-those loads imposed on the wall panels  during the prodvcrion 
'and e r ec t ion  s tages.  Thus the forces imposed during the 
, . 
, . 
etr ipping,  handling, t ransporrat ion,  and e r ec t ion  atages are , 
. c 
considered as p a r t  of t h e  design calculat ions.  
.- .. .. 
: P 
.-- 
l f )  Eccenrr ic i ty  effect.: 
, , 
Eccen t r i c i t i e e  of t h e  rompressive load on the composite 
sandwich panels  can be a major design considerat ion.  This i s  
' pa r t i cu l a r l y  t h e  case when M e  cmpol iee panels  are t o  be used ; , ' 
i n  multi-storey buildings. a t  present ,  provis ions i n  the 
desig" for eccen r r i c i t y?a f  load is l a rge ly  dependent on t he  
a B S ~ p t i o n  of t h e  behavior of  concrete columns under ecce t r i c  
loads.  unless  name publicized i n f o m a t i o n  is obtained an 
t h e  actual  e ccen t r i c i t i e s  of  loads t ha t  can dpply to sand 1 i o h  ' , 
panela i n  buildings. i t  i y  vnl ikely thak the aasvnrprion can 
be  made much, l e s s  conae rve t i vd  
. , 
13) 3 s  f> resis tanoe of  6 i c h  panels  
Behavior of precaht conorete  sandwich panela vndar f i r e  . 
oondit ions i s  a l ao  a governing f a c t o r  i n  the design. ' 
Based on f i r e  tests ,  t h e  PCI C m i t t s e  on f i r e  pi&rectiad 
dents hesign data  f o r  c a l cu l a t i ng  t he  thickness o f  many :. 
types of wa l l s  t h a t  w i l l  provide f i r e  endurances of 1.2.3 and 
4 hours. I n  p a r t i c u l a r ,  t ab l e s  and design cha r t s  a re  included . , 
for determining the thickness  of sandwich panels .  Suggest ions - 
are offered for the  t r e a tnen r  of j o in t s  between wall panels. 
t h e  protect ion o f  sannest ions,  and the f i r e  stopping bemen 
. floors and wall panels . .  *. 
i 
. - -  
( 4 )  T h e  t e m n e r a t u r e  g r a d l e n t  b e t w e e n  f a c e s  
The t h ~ c k n e s s  of r n s u l a t l o n  w i l l  be d e t e n i n e d  by  t h e  
thermal  e h a r a c t e r ~ s t a c s  o f  the m a t e r i a l  and the d e e i g n  
t p e r a t u r e  o f  the s t r u c t u r e .  conpaaxte sandwich  p a n e l s  
Jd to bow t o  a g r e a t e r  degree  than n o n - c o m p a a r t e  p a n e l s  
~ e l c e  the naxinvn h e i g h t  o f  a c o m p o s i t e  p a n e l  i s  r e c m e n d e d  , . - 
n o t  t o  exceed  4500 m ( 1 5  fee t )  un1e.s Me p a n e l  i s  
p > e s u e s o e a  o n  bo&Sac&.  or non-composi~ pane j., rhe  , . . . 
i n s t a l l a t i o n  o f  b o n d  b r e a k e r s  be tween  +he i n s u l a t i o n  a n d  ' .. 
t h e  l o a d  b e a r i n g  f a c e  is ne&saary  so ae t d  a l low r e l a t i v e l y  
free mowrnent be tween  b o t h  l a y e r s  f o r  t h e  d i i n i p a e i o n  of 
, . 
. . 
temper t v r e  a n d  o t h e r  w l m e  c h a n g e  stresses. An a i r  , 
Space jay a l s o  m n r i d e i t o  he n e c e s s a r y  for u+nt i la t ;un  
behreer l  Me o u t s i d e  face  and t h e  i n s u l a t i o n  to a v o i d  ' 
. . 
m o i s t u r e  \"ilt up. 
(51 +The sandwich panel anchor sys tem 
. 
The sanawieh pane1  anchor sys tem is i m s n d e d  'to 
. Me sandwich  pane l ,  and t o  t r a n s m i t  to the l a t t e r  the 
i n t e r c o n n e c t  t h e  o u t s i d e  face a n d  the load  b e a r i n g  faee o f  . . ' 
. , 
- s t r e s s e a  a c t i n g  on' t h e  o u t s i d e  faee. 2%- p a n e l  a n c h o r  
sys tem oan be' s u p p l i e d  b y  Superior Concra te  ~ c c s s s o r i e s ,  I&. ' 
or by & Burke Company. me s a b d v i c h  pan& a n c h o r  s y s t e m  i s  
b a a i c a l l y , c m ~ a r e d  o f  t h r e e  elem&ntez - 
- 
. . 
\ ' - 1 0 8  - 
( a )  m e  eanavich p a n 1  anchor ,  a c t i n g  a8 a s h e a r  connec tor ,  
i s  deaigned f o r  txanafer rxng  t h e  r i g h t  of i h s  non- loadbesr=ng , 
s e c t i o n  in to  t h e  a t r u e t u r a l  b e a r i n g  s e c t i o n .  The panel 
I anohor can b e  e i t h e r  a p e r f o r a t e d  s l e e v e  anchor, o r  a p a i r  
O f  tens lo"  a n d  mmprees ion  a t r u t s .  
C / (b) The t o r s i o n  anchor  i a  in tended  f o r  t a k i n g  M e  e c c e n t c i s  , 
I 
' , l oads .  1t d s  i n  p r i n c i p l e  a s a n d v i c h  panel anchor ,  b u t  i t  . 
' 
c o n a b e t s  sf j u a t  o n e  t e n s i o n  a n d  m m p r e s s i o n  pin o r  s t r u t .  
because of the f a c t  tha t  i t  i s  s u b j e c t e d  to lees l o a d i n g .  
,  he t b r s i o n  aachor  is i n s t a l l e d  h o r i z o n t i l l y  m t h a t  i t  
does n o t  p ~ r t i c i p e t a  in  ths v e r t i o z l  load. The anchor  d e s i g n  ' 
provide. extremely hf* t o ? a i o n a l  ~ j i f  fnens. U l e r p y  possessing 
r e s i s t a n c e  to small s o e s n t r i e i t i e s .  =he t o r s i o n  inchor. are 
i m p o r t a n t  f o r  p a n s l s  m n t a i n i n g  windows and d o o n  becauae . . 
t h e  main  p a n e l  anchor  i s  d i f f i c u l t  t o  be s i t u a t e d  a t  the 
c e n t e r  o f  g r a v i t y  of the panel. Thus t o r a i o n  anchors  a r e  
r e q u i r e d  to p r e v e n t  the p a n e l  From r o t a t i o n  d u r i n g  thermal  
m o v a e n t r .  
i m e  o&ector pins are  h o r i z o n t a l  t i e s  for t ak ing  the 
2 
. , 
every d i r e c t i o n ,  and yet be a b l e  to  t a k e  t h e  t e n s i o n  a n d  
i conpre . .~ ion  forms. w i t h o u t  b ~ e ~ i i n ?  o r  t e a r i n g  out i t  the eoncre t s .  
' . ,  
' I  . . I ' 
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1 8 . 2  Oeaign  exanole o f  a non-oompoaite ssndwlch p a n e l  
Baaed  on Me a b o v e  d e s l g n  c o n s i d e r a t i o n s ,  the theory of 
I sandwich p a n e l s ,  the, d e s i g n  pmeedures  s u g g e s t e d  b y  Me 
i PCI manual, and the m a n u f a c t u r e r ' s  b rochures ,  a d e s l g n  
I .  example ~e i l l v r t r a t e d  be low x~th rsfsrense to ~ i g u r e s  
6 . 4 .  6.5 and 8.1. 
I -  I c m p r e s s z v e  s t r e n g t h  o f  c o n c r e t e  a t  28 d a y s  = 1q M P ~  I 
i o e n a i t y  of normal weight c o n c r e t e  = 2400 kj,n3 
Denslry of i n e n l a t i o n  = 32 ! 4 d 3  
. S i z e  of p a n e l  = 2 1 0 0  m x 1200 mm 
I 
( 1 )  P a n e l  a e c t l o n  o r o p e r t f e s  
- The l o e a t x o n  o£ the c e n t r o r ' d a l  axrs I s  as ahown In  
. 
F i g u r e  8 . 1 .  
Yt - 1 0 0 . 5  nm from t h e  top of l o a d  b e a r l n g  face 
Yb = 112.0  m from t h e  b o t t a n  of e x t e r z o r  c a s e  
From ~ i g u r e  8.1 . 
me m-t of ~ n e r t i a  abavt the c e n t m i d a l  axrs 
= 24.5 x l o 6  m' . from ermat lon  6.111 
The a e s t i o n  r n d u l u a  s of t h e  load bearm. f a c e  = 
I 
, I 
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. ( .  
Panel  b i s h r  . concrete - 3.90 kN/m2 
Insulation = 0.01 k ~ / r n ~  
m t a l  weight w = 3.91 m/m2 
. ,  I21 S t r i p p i n g  d e s i g n  IFrgure  8.11 
n v l t r p x i e r  = 1.2 
-H ' = & wl: x 1.2 = 1 x 3.91 x 0 . 5 2 ~ ~  x 1.2 
2 2 
- 0.65 kN-m/m 
+M ' = ( ~ v 1 2 - 1 w 1 1 1 )  ' 1 . 2  
T . 41 
- x 3.91 x 2.a2 - 1 x 3.91 x 2.4 x 0.525) 
2 
' x 1.2  
- 0.43 kN-dm 
. f = = 0.65 x l o 6  
5 241 . l o 3  
= 2.66 MPa L 0 . 9 5 B  MPa O.K. 
Therefore, p a n e l  w i l l  h a t  crab. 
Provide  rnin$un r e i n f o r c i n g  a r e e l  i n  each f a c e  of  the panel. 
use wire mesh wlO2 x 101 MW 18.7 r m 18.7 
, , 
, (31 S f r i p p l n g  r n a e r t  mm p o i n t  p ick  up1 
R m 3.91 x 1.2  r 1.2 x 1 - 2.81 kN 
s a f e t y  f a c t o r  f o r  i n s e r t  - 4 (PC1 Manuall 
Therefore, p r o V ~ d e  1 a t r i p p i n g  i n s e r t ,  each of carving 
o a p ~ o i t y  of ll.24 kN 
s a f e t y  f a c t o r  for m e e r t  - 4 IPCI Manual) , 
Therefore, provide 2  handl ing i n s e r t s ,  each of c a r r y i n g  
capaclry  of 22.52 kN 
'L - 
' 15) Wind design ( f i g u r e  6.11 
wind prgsrure q - 0.96 X N / ~ '  r 
u s m a  panel  connect ions  are l o a a t e d  a t  4 5 0  rm from r . 
' .. I. . 
the bottom of Me panel, and IS0 nun fmm the t o p  of the panel .  ' > 
$stance between connect lona r s  1800 m 
- - 4 -  0.96 x 0 . 4 5 ~  - 0.1 kN-m/m 2
+H - ql: - i.1 - 0.96 1 1 . 8 ' -  0.05 
T T  6 
=. 0.34 kN-m/m 
f -' 0.34 r l o 6  - 1.4 M P a C  2.66 MPa . O.K. 
244 x lo3  
, Therefore, s t r i p p i n g  s t r e s s  governs the  deszgn. 
(61 Panel anchor system lmanufactvrad by Svperlor Concrete Inc.1 
a. Shear connector  : Weight of the non-structural 
face IS 432 .kga. ~ r o v l d a  one s t a i n l e s s  steel s l e e v e  anchor 
of m i n h u a  c a r r y i n g  capaci ty  lo00 kgs, and I n a t a l l  a t  the 
I center  of the p a n e l  to  transfer the weight  o f  Ma 
mn-st ruotura1 face to t h a  l o a d  bear ing face. 
SECTDN T-T 
a d 
FIGURE 8.1 Design aornpls of a non-cornponlte mdwich 







p- - -- - -- ,- -  --- - - 
b. Toralan anchor : Provide two s e t s  of ~ y p e  S pins 
i n  locat ions as shown ~n r i g w e  6.1. 
I ,- 
f -c. Horllontal  t i e s  . Provlde Type I connector pins 
amund the perimeter of  the panel aa shown m ~ i g u r e  6.4. 
I 17) F i r e  reaiatance of the sandwxcb panel 
I .  
I t  m posszble t o  calculate*the f i r s  endurance of the 
sandwich panel by uszng M e  f a l l a r l n g  f amula  f r o m  PCI ~ a n u a l  
(1977). 
I  
= lR10.59 + R20.59 + Rj0.59 1.7 1 ,  
where R i s  the t o t a l  €=re  endurance of the sandbich 
, panel, R1, R* and R3 are the fx re  endurances of each of t he  l aye r s  1" .InUte.. 
I .  
I 
For t he  100 m thxok load bearlng face. 
R1 = 90 mrnutes, R ~ ~ ' ~ ~  = 14.2 
I 
 or t he  50 m thrhlck pelyvrethane insulat ion,  
I R2 - 5n lnu te s .  R ~ ~ ' ~ ~  - 2.58 
. 
For t he  62.5 m thick e x t e r i o r  face, 
R3 - 40 minutee, R ~ ~ . ~ ~  - 8.8 
- 
-- - - . - - - -- . - - - 
-- 
I 
- 114 - 
- -1 
Total fire endurance of the aandvich,panel.is 
R - 114.2 + 2.58 + 8 . 8 k 7  
- 247 minutea 
= 4.1 h0WS. 
-
isi , -ature sraaient between races 
. 
, . .  For .this particdl~r design example, the tempsrirure 
's:adiant is calculated in ascordaxe v<th M e  formulas a8 
: I . described in Section 5.2:3. 
I 
. 0 . 1  = 0.03 m2.hr.o~/xatt 
x, = loo m, .n2 = 0.0 
X3 = 5 0 m ,  R3 = 2.1 
X4 = 62.5 m, R4 = 0.0 
Total thernal resrstence R I S I I  - 2.2 m2.hr.oc/watt. 
M t a l  heat loss UIST) = 0.45 ~ a t b s / h r . m ~ . ~ ~  
From ~ ~ g u r e  5.5, 'Ule tsnperature gradrent at the 
Burface oE each layer of the pane1 is: 
TMBeratUre Ti - +21.1° C 
Temperature T1 = +18.s0 c 
Temperature T2 =' +17.s0 C 
Temperature T3 - -21.5' C 
1 Temperature Tg = -22.3' C 
~emeratu;e To = -23.9 c 
, 
J 
. 191 volume & a w e  ioaas 
. . 
. I 
, ,  
' , . . . a l l  c o n c r e t e  i s  s u b j e c t  t o  chaose r e s u l t i n g  from . .. 
. . ..+r ' . . 
.. P,Fwera~\e change, s h r i a a g b  and c r e e p  e f f e c t .  P o r . f i e  
, ., . 
sandwich  pene l !  a shr inkage  c o e f f i c i e n t  of 0.0002 W m  e 
. " .  " I 
cbamonly used in  a n r i n k a g e  e f f e c t  co?putat.ions. . . -  
Foroea induced by r e l t r a i ~ d  d i f f e r e n t i a l  movements 1. ; ' -bo&ra,en the p a n e l s  and Me a q p p o r t i n g  structure, are b e s t  . .' 
a v o i d e d  by k l n j i n g  s u f f i c i e j t  wvement  i n  the d e a i g n  of . ^ . . 
. !  . ' , . . , .  panel connec t ione .  
' ,  . . 
I n  c m o n  p r a c t $ c e ,  a joint w i d t h  of 12 nar i a  provides , 
, 
. . 
f o r  t h e  v o l u n e m c  changes e n e b u n t e r a d  bemeen penels .  
a / 
L i 
Other d e s i g n  smponentn  a w h  as snow and 
w i l l  depend  o n  t h e  l o c a t l a n  o f  Me s t r u c t u r e ,  
, , and t h e  l o c a l  bu i ld ing  c o d e  r e q u i r m e n t a .  
panel i n s t a l l a f i m n  d e t a i l s  i s  
ahwn i n  F i g u r e  8.2. me s a n d w i d  p a n e l  +a connected t o  the 
concrete s t r u c t u r a l  frame with d e t a i l s  shdwn a t  thl base ,  




. ,  . 
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. CHAPTBR'IX 
. PRACTICAL APPLICATION M D  COST EVALWION OF CONCRETE 
SANDWICH PANELS 
R e r e n t  deve lopment  of we 1 deslJed a n c h o r  systems f o r  I 
c b n n e c t l n g  the c o n c r e t e  f a c e s  th rovqh s e v e r a l  m i l l i m e t e r s  o f  
, i n s u i a t i o n  have made t h e  s i n d w i c h  p a n e l  rmre cornhonly ,used .. 
. , .  
: :n c o n s t r u c t i d n  i n d u s t r i e s .  Many f a o t o r s  have  c o n t r i b r i t e d  , 
. . 
s 
, . t o  t h i ' t r e n d  towards  greafer use o f  the wal l  p a n e l .  ~ h e s e  , , 
i n c l u d e  khe growth of us ing  b u i l d i n g  sys tems ,  th'e a v a i l a b i l i t y  
of e f f i c i e n t . p r o d u e t i o i 1  t e c h n i q u e s  and t h e  r e a l i < t i c  c o s t  . 
. . . of - s a n d w i c h  mater ia l s -  II 1 
. The.savdvic?  w a l l  p a n e l s  s i a i l a l .  t o  precast p a n e l s  
h a v e  mapy p r a c t i c a l  a d v a n t a g e s  a g a i n s t  c o n v e n t i o n a l  b l i s k  . '. 
and b l o c r  buildings. 
 he a d v a n t a q e t  o f  u t i l i z i n g  sandwich  
p a n e l s  c a n  be s u n n a r i z e d  i s  f o l l o w s :  - . . 
11) o f f e r s  a v i d e  r a n g e  of g o d  s u r f a c e  f i n i s h .  
. . 
12) p r o v i d e s  a n  o u t s t a n d i n g  r i g i d i t y , .  . . 
13) p r o v i d e s  good  t h e m a l ,  a c o u s t i b a l ,  and a e s t h e t i c a l  
p r o p e r t i e ? .  
. 
. . 
- ( 4 )  p r o v i a l s  s t a n d a r d  maps p r o d u c t i o n :  
k "  
. ks)-~-resori;ei no o i e r a t i o n  a n d  m a i n t e n a n c e  a f t e r  e r e c t i o n .  
, 
. , 
1; a d d i t i o n ,  two cbncrete n i x e s  c a n  be a r r a n g e d  t o  c a s t  
,' , 
the  SandViCh p a n e l s ,  c o n c r e t e  for  t h e  exterior face,' c h o a e n  
far ~ o l d r  . a n d  t e x t u r e  t o  s u i t  the c l i e n t s '  r e q u i r e m e n t s .  
The i " t e r i o r  face. i s  poured  o n  top ,  p rovid ing  a amooth f i n i s h  
for' i n s i d e  a t tachment  o f  b u i l d i n g  s y s t e m .  
1n t h e  u n i t e d  Statas and p a r t s  d f  Canada, some schools .  
. hospl.tals, apar tment  b u l l d l n 6  Lnstltudons have used J 
sandwich, w a l l  panels  t o  good aavantage,' p a r t i c u l a r l y  where 
. . 
a high degree  of r e p t i t i a n  h a s  made the labour  and e q u i p e n t  , 
i .  
' . & s t  m a r e  economical. / . . * ' I 
, ,m genera;, t~ cs&t om f a b r i c a t i n g  concrete s a n d w i ~ i  
. . 
pane1 would include:  - 
(111 p r e p a r i n g  p r e c a s t  bed and forming panels .  
,- I L , 
.- ' .f2l i n s t a l l i n g  anchoring systems. connector p i n e ,  end i n s e r t ? .  
. . 




' .I41 p l a c i n g  and f i n i s h i n g  Concrete t o  :he specif ied rextvr?  
. . a n d  m l o r .  . ' ' . 
. , 
, (51 c u n n g ,  s t r i p p i n g ,  handling and e r e c t i o n .  
From d i s c u s s i o n s  w i t h  a l o c a l  s u p p l i e r ,  A t l a n t i c  Concrete  
Ltd., i t  was i n d i d t e d  t h a t  t h e  f&;ication of sandwich p a n e l s  
would b e  more t i m e  consuming, and r e q u i r e d  s d d i t i o n a l  labour 
and f a c i l i i i e ' s  f o r  both pouring and o u r i n g .  The u n i t  c o s t  
f a r  F a b r i c a t i n g  such 'sandwich pinel. a l s b  depends on the ' 
m 
. th ickness ,  occupancy, exposure f i n i s h  and how comple:,the 
, system i s .    he c o s t  w i l l  be in  the approximate range  o f  
5 210 to 310 per square metex ( S  25-30 p e r  square ' feet l  . T h i s  ' 1 
, . 
approximate range a p p l i e s  t o  b z i l d i n g  s i r e  
, - square m e t e r s  120,000 square f e e t ) .  The un 't c o s b  of product ion 
,.. . 
w i l l  b e  reduced Lo an e x t e n t  for a l a r g e r  jpE of I u i l d i n g ,  
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CONCLUSIONS . . 
E~pe r imen ta l  inveat igat ions 'on concrete  sandwich panels  
have been c a r r i e d  out ,  and baaed 6d the ana ly s i s  of the 
, data  obtained,  t h e  following conclusions can be  made: . 
, - 10.1 F o r t h e  heat ing and cooling of the sandwich panel , 
\ I Z I  For the panel  t e s t ed ,  t he  shape of t he  panel  warped i n  
a convex p r o f i l e  during high temper=ture per iods,  i n  
r e l a t i on  t o  the f ace  subjected tb t h e  temperature change, 
and. in  a concave p r o f i l e  d u r h g  low temperature per iods.  
~ - ( i r  me .ide; of the ex;erior layer of the expanded or 
contracted mdre than t h e  s i de s  of t h e  i n t e r i 2 r  l aye r .  
I 4 1  Themaximvn measured de f l eo t i on  a t  the top  of the 
, 
conerete"fase was i n  c l o se  agreement with the t heo re t i c a l  
Ealculat ion under heat ing and cool ing condi t ions.  
10.2 P O I  the bendinq, de f l e c t i ons  and shea r  t e s t  on the , . 
sandwich panel @ 
,%* (1) The neaaured de f l e c t i ons  fo r  both panels  were mainly .{,; 
due t o  shea r  deformation of the sore, and the measurements " 
, . .  
' 
were no t  s y m e t r i c a l  a t  a given load.  
- 120 - . 
I .  I 
( 2 )  The measured bending deflect ions and s t r a i n s  were 
, ., 
. . reasonably c lo se  t o  the r&u l t s  obtained by theo re t i ca l  
, , 
ana lys i s  a t  loads below 2.000 kg for  both panels .  , . 
( 3 )  Far the l a rge  panel, the bond a t  the i n t e r f ace  of 
the mncrete end insu1at ian was found t o  be sufPicient .  
M shear  f a i l u r e  occurred when the load reached a 
value of 12,000 kg. 
, , 
(41 For the m a l l  .panel, the bond a t  the i n t e r f ace  ox ' i 
' t he  concrete  and l a ru l a t i on  was found to be in su f f i c i en t .  
Shear f a l l u r e  occurred when the load reached a value 
Of 5,600 kg. 
151 The shear  capaoity of the m a l l  panel was found t o  
be small, unless  t he  two faces were held together  so 
t h a t  they conld no t  move or r o t a t e  i n  r e l a t i on  t o  one 
another. 
. . .  
~t i s  imporrant to note t h a t  t he  r e s u l t s  obtained 
were under expe rhbn ta l  condit ions only,  and if' applying then 
t o  design, due allowances nuat  be made for  p r a c t i c a l  condit ions 
and uncertaint ies .  . . 
i 









 hi following f ac to re  should be enamine.d and conbidered ' 
f o r  the future design and construct ion o f  knsrete 
sandwioh panels: - 
. . ,  
(1) The temperature gradient  betwesn f aaea . .  
--jib ' me thickness of both faces of pariel. 1 
131 The f i r e  r e s i s t ance  of sandwich panela. . . 
. , 
141 The loading condit ions.  . 
15) me sandwich panel  anchor system. 
u n t i l  now, the pr inc ipa l  use of sandwich panels  by " , 
the building industry has been mostly non-mmposite panels, " , 
becauee of the Lnava i l ab i l i t y  of publioat ions op the ac tua l  
behavior of,conpos$te panels  under eccentr ip. loads.  Henoe 
furthei: rasearch i s  r equ i r id  to detennina the e i f e c t s  of 
eccen t r i c i t i e s  of the compreaaive load an:the mlnposite panel. _ -  . 
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'1% OF S U P P A  FOR CONCRETE SANDWICH PI\NBL ANCHOR SYSTEM 
11) Canada 
Superlor Concrete Acoessonee (canadal ~ t d .  




s u p ~ l i e r  of the following Items ~ r e A s r  t o  picture) 
la1 s l e e v e  anchor - The sleeve anchor is a metal sleeve 
I made of sta%nless step1 materral, act ing ae a shear 
mndector. 
Ibl Tlw s connector p i n  - A p a n  of connector pins  znserted , 
a t  45 degrees znto the panel, acting as a torslon anchor 
t o  Prevent the panel from ratatron. 
Ic) Type L COnnectoI pin - The plns are harlzontal ties 
i n s t a l l e d  to redlst " p e e l ~ n g "  of the panel. They are 
.! used when the bottom conmete layer 1s allowed to 
harden before the top layer IS poured. 
(21 Unlted States  j /  1 
The Burke Concrete Acceesories LtdL 
2655 campus Drive, 
'~ 
San nateo, Calrfornia 94403 .  
Alternate Supplier of the follovrng ztems (refer t o  prcturel 
la1 Panel anchor - The anchor IS a palr qf tenslon and 
empresslop struts, serving we same purpoie as a 
sleeve anchor. 
ibl TorsLon anchor - The t* anchor is 3ust one tenaion 
COMPANY 
I $  SANDWICH PANEL ANCHOR SYSTEM 
Panel Anchor 
Torslon Anchor Tlsa 




